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lee, Charles Kiageley, and Mr.tioa.” There is nothing about these 
organisation» realty novel ia prtneipleJor 
directly tending toward the hi iiBjfSdnWfl 
of man. These are «imply machines for 
cheapening goods to the purchaser by 
eliminating the toll paid > the Shape of 
proSta to the storekeeMr or middleman, 
at the

as by introducing the ready 'money sys
tem, they hare dene much good to "the 
laboring class. Bat they proceed on ex
actly the same economical principles as 
does individual purchase. They kill with
out compunction the storekeeper and the 
middleman. They beg the best goods

th copiais was called Christian Socialism 
They hoped that Christian brotherhood 
would wait on anion in industrial enter
prise. A co-operative tailors to op was 
act np under their auspices, but H fail
ed, If my memesjr serves me rightly, aw
ing to difficulties shout the management.

Other plane for improving the relations 
between employer and employed, and for 
giving to the artisan a greater interest 
in Me work, have been tried, ns we know,

not appear to have been dearly eatab-

LOAN COUPANT
MKTS, S4,m,Me dmütet 7,,,si

I.XTKRBHT AI.LUWBD O* D1 POSITS 
With, 1rs waMe h> dlQI,

to «pat Hetsiday» • a.m lei pm. they «*» »t the lowest price, thereby
be-an iatolH-era tic footing. Therebeating down to a minimum the

to do what the capitalist, or toof the producers of those goods. They

FORT ROUILLE—1749
(The Original «Me el CMp el

“ivw, wouki compote witn
The advaatagee gained would be simply

call it what yen will,those already epeeiSed;
TSe ward The Oneida Community and ttn

contrast with * el the interest on eapi co operative, end theterparte have
to convey the ides of Oneidstal and the

hostility as well aa of of fraternal feelingsides the
like a beey was the rule.the partners. But capital

to be fed, and ait ef theto wait
it ia only step by There wascommunity werewell as to

But we
Co operative distribution haps tbs difficnlty ef providing for the

meeh aa anything As,
ef the general failure of ee-

tbe famous operative
of the

kind the
to do histo he

i

CO-OPERATION

■
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THREE CENTS
*1* .
An, far too e4d sad distant it must 

regretfully ined, which at preeeaj 
exists between the employer and the em
ployed, and giving the workman, now a 

ammer, a living iater- 
eet in hi* work. The system is apptk-j 
able of ewe* only to feetoriee or works 
employing a number ef haadsL la set
tingup establishments of this kind three 
thin cm aw Twraired—eanital. miidance. 
and tabor. The second element ought aot 
to »e left out of sight, ee in the contro
versy between capital and labor it com
monly is; it ia labor of the most indis- 
Ileasable kind. Competition, as a gen
eral ■ motive .power of the industrial 
world, Would not be does away with by 
co operative works, since tbs several 
ftrma, whatever their character ia them

'««■i. it ‘ri «1 Mihrt .1 il-. *. 'tu i!

give their own 
no more than the market rate dor the 
work. In fact, they do pretty meek 
what is done in another form by the de
partmental stores to which they have 
given place here, and the principle of 
which is the elimination of the middle 

i; though the praAts are aot entire
ly divided among the purchasers, as they 
are ia the ease of co-operative iaatita- 
tions, but go partly to the capitalist 
who awes the store.

Quite different in principle and aim 
from the co-operative stores is productive 

The aim of productive co
in W eliminate the capitalist 

imong tim work 
creating, as H is 

hoped, tomm* tk* wtwters a general 
“ to place of the ml»-
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require «killed labor. A« proof ef Dip, 
one baker pointed to the fact that the 
maehinee are bow being operated by un
skilled labor—with two or three excep
tions. The position taken by this baker 
was that a modern bread bakery can be 

with one or two skilled me

KEEP AWAY FROM NEW YORK. 
Local No. 11 advises us that conditions 

in New York are not better then nor
mal, and inasmuch an the present agree
ment with the employers expires August 
31st, and, furthermore, through there

in the negotiations for a new one, all 
travelers are urged to stay away until 
further notice.—Am. am|)let«l Worker.

NO. 37, ST. LOUIS, MO.

earned

This resulted in the proposition to
reduce the wages of the skilled bakers
who operated the machines from $13 to
$10 a week. The strikers
reduction on the plea that, as they had
spent their lives learning the baking is pickingWork in St.

they had a right to control the of the tend have had « little
machines which had displaced a large while the machine shops are putting in
percentage of their labor. To this dis
placement itself they had no objections of Brother
merely to the reduction of the but he is working on
of those left to the level of unskilled work, the

they are from 28 to 37%
It is alighting

hold, not of utility, hut of fair
They threw pickles at the

to $14 a week at a they have roasted them until they couldn't
practised all their lives, who are

$10 a
the basis of unskilled labor, which the “It’ls apparent," he says, “fawn 

the ei#t labels exhibited that they are 
isolations of the plaintiff’* label. The 
defendants have used and are using these 
imitations, and it fallows that the plain
tiffs are entitled to relief the statutes

union forbade, and called the tunity arise we Will ghu%
They have been

just if teen weeks, and will
NO. 101, PITTSBURG, PA.

plied with. (Tight Barrel Coopers)
Our strike with the keg bosses

but union bread.
Amador Citythe fast of May. Three

Bakers’ strike still on.
jest in the

NO. 11 9001058 ANOTHER VICTORY
(Beer Barrel Coopers)Local No. 11, of New York, reports the Northern

troublesettlement ef the strike in the at Akronrange
with the Oneida Brewing Company he-•hope of Bramhall, Deane * Co, and Du About 40

of their attempt toParquet, Hoot 4 M. In adjusting
the <Mffi No. 11

We are glad to that the difin obtaining a Which is
faulty was settled favorable to theto be an improvement ever the
through the signing of the followingprevious

The strike a syn»(>oth«tie one, it
being brought through an generally, aad
introduce the FLASHED IN THE PAN.

•The widely heraldedod the ere in

sere their efforts, and were glad to sign aad to die- win be
far a ef Lain an of the Northern

wfll net be hasty in
for the ef the «EL L

to the Tribune.
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most, it may be said to have the effect 
of re-operation among att the members 
of the community or ef the race. Whit 
win take He place aa the motive power 
and the paymaster when the miOeediom 
arrivée, those who me that happy day*
will know. ........  - --- -.... -■\ —- ...

OOLDWIN HMITII.
•/'--------------.----------------- '

HISTORY OF THE BAKERS’ 
TROUBLE.

I. U. of A., Local 204.
A dee ire to meet the master bakera 

to ratify the existing agreement, with the 
addition of one dollar raise of pay, was 
expressed by the following letter:

Toronto, 'April 28, 1905. 
Dear Sr,—According to the agree

ment signed in Mny, 7903, between you 
and the Babers' and Confectioners’ In
ternational Union, which calls for thirty 
days notice at the expiration of the 
same, and as the said agreement expiree 
on'May 31st next, notice is hereby given 
that the Bakery and Confectionery Work
ers International Union, Local 204, de
sires 'to put the enclosed new agreement 
inlo effect after May 31st next, but to 
prevent any trouble that mny arise be
tween the master bakers and the union, 
s meeting wilt be held iw the L 
Temple, 167 Church Street, in Room 5, 
at,3 o’clock in the ifteMMo* on Wednes
day next,' May 3rd,; to consider the said

you are most cordially invited to be 
present.

Committee—I. C. Wolner, A. Gallon, 
A. Cleveland, Chaa. Teagle, Jon. Jones, 
Jos. Thain and J. Gardiner.

The meeting was held ss called, os 
May 3rd, and only six of the master 
bakprs were present It was then post
poned until Mny 10th, in order that nil 
master bakers might attend. This a 
ing was called by the following circu
lar:

Toronto, May $th, 1906. 
Dear Sir,—At the conference held on 

the 3rd last in the Labor Temple, 
tween the master bakers and n corn
ice from the above union, to eons 
the new agreement which the unkypro- 
poses to put into effect for 1906, it was 
deckled, after two hours délibérât! 
that on aeeouat ef the meeting not being 
fuHy representative ef the trade, that 
the meeting adjourn to meet again 
Wednesday evening next, May 10th, in 
the Labor Temple, 167 Church street, at 
7 o’clock sharp.

It was further decided that all ma 
Mme in the rity be invited to attend

diully Invited to K* present.
Commutes I. ft Wolner, A. Callow,

A. Cleveland, Joe. Jones, Chaa. Teagle, 
sad J. Gardiner, 696 Queen west 

In pervious years the union had a] 
ways dealt with the sunder bakers col 
lectivdj. The result of the last confer 
escc was that the bakers should deal 
wfth tile master bakers individually, 
whfeh the union did, and aQ shops with 
W&kh the unioa had agreements ~ re
signed but three—Bredia ’«, Tomlin % 
snrf ^roton ’s, these gentlemen objecting 
to part of Clause 4, reading: "One ap
prenties or one helper allowed to every 
throe gym, ” whjeh they struck out, 

Jhat abopt .ops apprentice or 
aho^>glvfn_to^h mM. This.

the operation of the hntakfatt do* net

DeLeon, nil lending Socialists, were in 
the saddle. The declaration of “pria 

i that “the working dam 
| and tka employing dam have nothing in 

on.” And again that bstwssu 
two clamas there mast he waged 

| aa undying warfare until s
nil employers could be despoiled, 

their possessions. The American Fed 
I «ration of Labor was denounced. May 

1st was selected as Labor Day. Only 
J seventy delegates were present Al
ready kicks ere being registered by bod- 

! ke which seat delegates to the asset 
j ing, and the probabilities are that thie 

of the Socialists to hood- 
| wish the union wage workers will “lash 
is the pea."

L Ji
Rutland. -Application has been mads 

for a new charter for the Printing
--------- - ,
Rutland.—The bartenders held a pre

liminary organisation meeting in Coun
cil Hall 8unda>, and will iastal oS 
ears Saturday night.

JI
Rutland.—The Retail Clerks’ union la 

well under way.
m**»»*m** <*

THE QUESTION OF UNION LABELS.
Judge Mil toe A. Shomway, in the Su

perior court et Bridgeport, Conn., has 
handed down a decision in the suit of 
the United Hatton ef North America 
against C. H. Merritt * Son, of Dna- 
bury, in favor ef the plaintiffs. The 
hatters wed, alleging that the Inn was 

g business by counterfeiting the 
label on goods made by non union 

Judge Shumway orders 
by the fam with the bat

ten and know e permanent injunction 
restraining the irm from using any more 
ef the offending labels. In the mem
orandum Judge Sham way practically ex- 
i a mutes the non-union fam from nay 
intention to décrive or defraud, stating 
that these allegations is the wit ware 
net proved, although, at the seme time 
he lode the fam guilty of counterfeit

provide in each cases."'
JI

. The miner’s strike at 
has bee* declared off. 1 
new fair.

Ji
The third meeting ef

Ohio Eight-Hoar Conform

ms were 
Akron,
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with tbsere to withdrew from
International Typographical

IV weedefee ted by e Urge majority.
decided to keep ep
the defence feed.

The Philadelphia (Pa.) Ceetrel Leber 
Union he* celled upon lleyor Weaver to 
allow work to proceed on city operations 
now under investigation.

et PhiledelIndustriel
phie, Pe., are said to be storing Urge
quantities ef coal to fortify
against strikes.

NOTICE TO UNIONS.

Washington Brewers on Strike.
Eight hundred brewery workmen U 

the State of Washington are oe strike. 
The* men include the employee of the 
Northwest Brewers’ Association, end 
were employed at breweries nt Seattle, 
Tacoma, Olympia, Aberdeen, Belling 
ham, Everett and Roelyn, Wash. A greet 
deal of the product of the* breweries 
U marketed in California, and en May 
19th the Sen Francisco Labor Council 
levied e boycott on the *am. At e meet
ing of the Executive Council of the 
SUte Federation ef Labor, May 21st, the 
boycott wae endorsed. Outside of Sea 
Francisco the unfair'beer is sold largely 
U Oakland, Vallejo, Sacramento, Sea 
Jo*, Fresno, Lee Angeles, Sea Imto 
Obispo, See Bernardino and Sen Diego. 
The strike has developed into e fight for 
the maintenance of the eight-hour day 
and the union shop, and until H ie over 
union men should refuse to pereheas beer 
made U any of the above earned Wash 
ington towns. 
m

Two street ear ofikâaU ead one strike- ; | 
breaker ere umler arrest at Bey CttjJ 
Mich., for trying to wreck S ear in order

The Executive Committee of the Win
Ole* Gutters and

formulated eeiation,
take the place of the
Coder Point

to sige it, U/itie mid.tare» who
ae the

ie effect et tbe pUnts of the
Window OU* Obmpeny.

ef the
side ef New York he*

celled to the
tbe bakers’ «tribe.

«ft*
to create public sympathy ie favor of United Brotherhood of
the strike-breakers. They were Joiners of
placing obstructions eu the tract.

the benefit ofthe* scoundrel* ere gi
The Order of Railwayfab trial they will be seat up for a

at NashvilU,
Tenu., for theiber ef No. 96, employ ef theA struggle bet we* tbeed by Chart* Brephy, plumbers ef Newark, which

been settled,began teahas been sustainedplication fe* the north eastthrownand on the 19th the shop*Executive Council. It bby the who quit workt# theexpected that the difference will ef Is. 6<L per
cent oe piece rat*, * theyadjusted. be* signed by tbe

gard tbeIt M adratified by both
mitted «at both rid*hereby

Keep away from
strike there. Do fiel beto. keepUr Withe who ten you

with, weti

METAL WORKERS TO STRIKE

Three Hundred Shops la New York Will 
be Affected. 1

New York, Sept Li—A strike of tbe 
sheet metal workers in this district 
was called last eight by tbs Amalgamai 
ed Sheet Metal Workers ifaioa. About 
2,300 members attended the meeting, end 
the call for tbe strike was ahao* unaai-

Tbe strike will affect about 800 build
ings which are ia cour* ef construction, 
and about 300 shops in which the metal 
workers are employed. The men demand 
an advance of 50e a day. They claim 
that about a year ago they entered into 
aa agreement whereby they were to re
ceive the raiw last January, but they 
did not g*t tbe promised increase, aad 
several months age they notified the em
ployers that if the advenes was aot 
forthcoming there would be a strike.

SAN FRANCISCO COOPERS WIN 
STRIKE

Tbe coopers employed ia the brewer- 
iw of 8* Francisco were recently called 
out on strike owing to the employment 
of brewery workmen had helpers to do 
cooperage work. The brewers speedily 
capitulated, aad agreed to employ only 
union coopers hereafter, aad increased 
tbe wages $1 per week.

PUDDLER8 ’ STRIKE AT YOUNGS
TOWN ENDED.

Tbe stubborn strike of tbe poddlere 
•ad finishers ef tbe upper aad low* 
hoops mills at Youngstown, that has last
ed for thirteen months, has be* called 
off, tbe officials of tbe Amalgamated As
sociation ot Iron, Steel aad Tie Work
ers having realised he

STRIKE BREAKERS CAUGHT IN 
THE ACT.

Throe imported strike breakers, Pat
rick Farley, Robert Houghton, aad W. H. 
Warren, tbe men caught ia tbe act of 
placing obstructions on tbe Bay City 
Traction Co. *e tracks at Bay City, Mich., 
will be prosecuted to tbe ffaish. Farley 
claim» that he was acting under orders, 
but tbe company ’■ officers say this 1» 
untrue. **" '

*r:: " mLsrisiwLmin" "r >' , * •

PLUMBERS’ STRIKE IMMINENT.
Aa ultimatum hea been issued by the 

master plumbers of New Castle, Pa., ia 
whisk they refused to great tbe in
quest of the journeymen foe a wage ia- 
erea* d b pe day. The old sate .is 
•3JS0.

A proposition to rates the term of 
apprenticeship from four to six years 
was also rejected.

LARGEST LABOR TROUBLES IN 
NEW YORK.

The number of labor disputes la New 
York in 1904 was 119, aot above the 
average, but in magnitude they exceeded 
any other recent year, eaeept 1903, the 
number ef workmen directly eeatmned 
having been 58,000 * compared with 
28,000 ia 1901, aad 84*000 la 1908, aad 
100,000 ia 1908.

The Seats F» strike ia aow ia ill sev
enteenth month. Tee Wlb 
ginger up a little. Put the 
to working overtime, Teel; 
will da *■* goad. “ -- yfSP’- -

JOHN P. GARDNER
■BCaSTABY, DKMONST1ATION CO*.

Lead*, Aug. 31.—In the British 
How of Commons a few days ago, Mr. 
Keir Hardie, the Socialist member of 
Parttaamat, asked Mr. Balfour to give a 
definite uaderetandiag that the bill to 
arntot tbe unemployed would pa* this 
session. Mr. Balfour refused. Supple
mentary questions were then put by 
Mourns. Crooks aad Hardie, aad more re- 
fusais were tbe result. Mr. Hardie thee 
tried to move adjournment, bet tbe 
Speaker refused permission. Mr. John 
Redmond disagreed with the Speaker, aad 
backed ap Mr. Hardie, aad the latter 
(evidently very excited) pointed out that 
if the bill did aot ge through there 
would be riot» aad bloodshed next win
ter. At this the Tori* shouted “Order, 
order.” “Làetoa to the bellowing of the 
well fed beasts,’’ began Mr. Hardie, but 
the remainder ef the ewteaee was loot 
ia the uproar. “I hope,” said Mr. 
Hardie, raising hie voice to a shout 
which wae clearly heard above the die, 
“that Bale* the unemployed get their 
bill they will show no mercy to tbe rich 
during tbe coming winter.”

- Chicago, Sept 1.—Hotel men, whole
sale butchers, and restaurant keepers 
have formed a combination to fight the 
“Beef Treet.”

. Two planta, oae costing *15,000 aad 
the other 8300,000, are ia cour* of erec
tion, aad a third to cost 8500,000 is con 
tem plated.

Price Mete have be* satisfactorily ad 
juried ia Leavenworth, Kaa., aad Sea 
Antonio, Tex.

pries lists are pending ia New York 
City, Duluth, Asotin, and Macon, Ge.

Tbe shorter workday ie still pending 
ia tbe Missouri Valley District.

rr trouble is on. Local breaeberwHl rig- 
idly enforce Article 16, Section 18, Gw- 
eial CoeffWution, and all members wiU 
be governed accordingly.—Leather Work
ers ’ Journal.

la reepouw to * appeal from Chi
cago, #8,500 was telegraphed by the 
Brotherhood of Teameters, ia e*vwtioa 
at Philadelphia, Pm, to alleviate the aaf- 
fering ef strikers ia the fore* city.

Striking telegraphers at Teeoma and 
Spohaae, Wash., have voted by a large 
majority to continue the strike w the 
Greet Northern and North era Pacific 
Railroads. Telegraphers ia other local!- 
ties have voted to return to work, hav
ing secured coacsroioua.

It to reported that the Kup flswmto- 
•ioa, recently appointed to Investigate 
conditions ia the National Printing Of
fice, developed aa unfortuaate condition 
of affaire ia that establish meat, a eeadi- 
tiou aot necessarily dishonest, bet dstri- 
mental to the interests ef the Govara-
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Laundry orkera at Carbondale, Pa. Philadelphia, Sept. 4.—The labor 
union» in this city celebrated Labor Day 
by a combined parade. More than 10,000 
men paraded.

went on strike against the open shop
aed started a shop of their own.

The lire department of Pittsburg, 300 
strong, has joined the A. F. of L. Unit 
ed Labor League.

SEATTLE’S LABOR TEMPLE.
It will not be many weeks until or

ganised labor in Seattle will be in its 
own home. The Labor Temple is fast 
nearing completion, and unions that 
hare not heretofore taken much interest 
tk the project are becoming enthused 
over it—not as an investment from a 
financial standpoint, but it will do mi>* 
to create a more genuine fraternal feel
ing between the unions of this city.— 
Seattle Record.

The unprecedented demand for mater
ial by agricultural implement makers has 
resulted la the starting of a number of 
idle steel plants throughout the country, 
including two mills of the Crucible Steel 
Company of America.

National headquarters of the Amal
gamated Leather Workers of America 
was on August 1st removed from Phila
delphia to Newark, NJ. The hod-carriers strike ia Kansas 

city, involving 1,500 men, mostly ne
groes, which has been on in this city 
since June 1, was declared off. The men 
will return to work at the old scale ef 
30c an hour. They had demanded n raise 
of five cents aa hoar.

The strike of 200 men at the Black 
Creek mines of the Haale Mountain Coal 
Company, near Haile ton, Pa., has bees 
declared off. Concessions were made to GEO SHIPMAN

MAKSHAI, Or PAKADK.

LADIES’ AUXILIARIES.
Besides the Toronto branch of the 

Women’s International Union Label 
League, there are la this city five other 
Ladies’ Auxiliaries, connected with the 
Machinists’ Union, the Typographical 
Union, the Railway Hoaductors Loco
motive Engineers * and the Teamsters’ 
Unions. These various auxiliaries meet 
regularly once or twice a month ia the 
Labor Temple. ^

The builders of Binghamton, N.Y., 
who employ union help, have organised 
an association to promote settlements 
with employes

eeupender workers, and the stationery en
gineers. Led by the 44th Regiment 
Bugle Band was the St. Catharines con
tingent, consisting of

Wilkes barre, Pa., Bept 4.—Announce
ment was made to-day that the conven
tion at which the anthracite mi ne-work
ers will formulate their demands upon 
the operators will be held at Shamokin 
during the first week in November. Dele
gates representing all the union men ef 
the 150,000 mine workers are to be pres 
met. It is believed that the demands will 
be eubetaatailly as follows:

Recognition of the union, an eight- 
hour day, the present scale of wages, 
weighing of coal and payment by weight, 
a revised conciliation board, acting upon 
the same principle as the present one, 
but with fewer members; the sliding scale 
feature of the present agreeemat, the 
check weighmen, and check docking boss 
feature of the present agreement.

the carpenters, 
painters, teamsters, barbers, metal pol
ishers, bakers, brewery workers, and jour
neymen tailors. Union, ns well as Labor
ers’ Protective Union No. 9030. The 8t. 
Catharines maetinista marched in the 
fourth division, while (be Women’s Un
ion Label League, of Toronto, occupied 
carriages ia the fifth division. Mayor 
Cutler welcomed the Canadian visitors.

The national headquarters of the In
ternational Hod-Carriers and Building 
Laborers Union, baa been moved from 
Chicago, III., to Syracuse, N.Y.

The International Brotherhood of 
Blacksmiths and Helpers have issued the 
official call for their tenth biennial con
vention to take pince at 8t. Paul, Minn., 
beginning October 2, 1905.

The Farmers Union, of Texas, will 
take part in Labor Day celebration» this 
year. . *" - ■

PACKERS MUST APPEAR.
Chicago, Sept. 2.—Officers, employes 

and lawyers of the large parking indus
tries who were indicted by the last Fed 
eral Grand Jwry on chargee of conspir
acy in violation of the Federal anti trust 
and interstate commerce laws, have been 
ordered to appear in the United States 
District Court on September 5 and enter 
their ■ plena to the Charges. This step 
was decided on by Attorney-General 
Moody yesterday.

Brantford, Ont-, Sept. 4.—In the 
morning a parade was formed of the 
various unions, augmented by detach
ments from Paris and Galt, assisted by 
the bands of tfce two towns.

The parade went to Agricultural Park, 
where an afternoon of sports, vaudeville 
and speech-making was indulged in. *

Organiser L EL Pales reports from 
Cuba : “The organisation of the trades 
on this island is but recent, and in not 
yet strong enough to show much im
provement in the condition». Twn new 
unions were organised during the month 
and seven others are umler way. The con
ditio» of the unorganised workers is de
plorable, and- wages are very low when 
compared with the cost of living. This 
is the dull season as to employment ” ■

Boston, Sept 4.—Several thousand 
men participated ia to-day’s pro
cession, which was reviewed at Ha
state House by Governor Douglas and 
at the City Hall by Mayor Collins.

TYPOTHETAE CONVENTION IS 
WELCOMED TO FIGHT.

Niagara Kails, N.Y., Sept 4.—The 
United Typothetae of America will 
open its annual convention in this city 
to-morrow morning. Delegatee are already 
arriving from all sections of the States, 
bet the bulk will come ia late to-night 
and to-morrow morning. A session of 
the Executive Committee will occupy 
nearly all of to-morrow, and the busi
ness sessions proper will begin Wednes
day morning. Secretary John Matin 
tyre, of New York, arrived here to-night.

Unusual interest is taken in the gather 
ing of the Typothetae this year, owing 
to- the fact that the proposition of the 
printers for a general eight-hour day and 
an increase ia wages will be taken up.

In St. Louis the labor leaders are not 
in favor of the parade, and more than 
likely the one just held will he their 
last. They had upward of 18,000 ia line.

Baker* ’ strike still os.

President Gompers said in his report 
to the twenty-fourth annual convention 
of the American Federation of Labor at 
Sea Francisco :

' ‘ The labor press has always been an 
influential and potent force for good of 
the workers, but no time has it been la 
measurable distance of the power M ex
erted during the pest year. The bitter 
antagonism of labors’ unfair foes, the 
open threats and covert plans of pur op
ponents to crush out organised labor, 
have quickened the pulse-beats ef our 
brave labor editors and aroused them to 
the exercise of their fullest powers to 
protect and defend the rights of the toil
ers of our country. Although it is estuw 
for great gratification to know that the 
casse of labor has so large, intelligent, 
and representative a galaxy of papers de
voted to the labor cans», yet it is mor 
tifying to know that many suffer from 
that lack of support to which they are 
so justly entitled at the hands of our 
fellow workmen. It should be the aim of

15,000 la Pittaburg.
Samuel Gompers, of the Ameri

Over in Indiana there is a law pro
hibiting the sale of cigarettes. To cir
cumvent the law the union-hating tobacco 
trust Ü lending cigarette paper through 
the mails to every citisen whose address 
can be obtained. Thousands of these 
packages have been received in Logans 
port, and the unionists of that place have 
hit upon a great scheme. They are col
lecting the cigarette papet and intend to 
use it to have a mammoth bo airs on La
bor Day.

W. O. Haber, ef the Brother

address.

1SJW0 men marched throe 
lag rain m New York City.

The Waitresses were only prevented
from marching, in white

by the opposition

National headquarters ef the Amalga
mated Leather Workers of America have 
bee» removes from Philadelphia to New
ark, N4-

Niagara Falla, N.Y., Sept. 4.—(Spe
cial.)—The Union Jack and the Stars
and, Stripes floated side by
morning in one of the largest labor

Sewer workers on n big new sewer in 
Logansport, Ind., were notified by signs 
posted every few feet that “smoking, 
drinking sad swearing are positively 
prohibited in this ditch.”

parades this city has ever witnessed. Meeting
Delegation» were here from Toronto, typothetae is the National Electrotypers
from St. Catharines and from Niagara Association, about 100 delegates being
Falla, bit, and they were given places

in the lias. every union
Ia the flret division, led by the Sept 4—At a sympathiser with our great

Mechanic* is the employ of the Board 
of Education in San Francisco are en
title*. ttt a half bobdsy pa Saturday
aftiraefine, <*l *

din» Bead, <* .Toronto, were the Mat- Mg at Hall, an helpful ia every way to extend the
teeaMfo. 3 aqd the Brantford, Oat, ef the labor

; in the tty* 4W*>«V W V of the Ml frequently judged, by. the
of irihgan MB,
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Up to the close of hot week the De
troit proprietors succeeded in importing 
28 strike-breakers all told, good, bad and 
indifferent. The United Typothetae 
wilt 846,000 into Detroit to assist the 
local bouses, about one-half of which sum 
is, said to have been contributed by Par
ry’s National Association of Manufac
turera. Not a single union man (haa 
ratted.

J»
Latest information from Detroit and 

i iiicago is: In the former city 11 im
ported men out of 23 have been won 
over to the union side, and the Typothe
tae offices are practically paralysed. In 
Chicago all the Typothetae offices have 
been struck, and work is almost at a 
standstill. Printers should steer clear 
of both places for the time being.

Jl
Charles W. Nevin, bead of a big San 

Francisco printing office, given the fol
lowing as his, reason for quitting the 
Typothetae and signing an eight-hour 
contract with the union : “ I took this 
step because of the demand of my cus
tomers. They wanted their work gotten 
out, and I knew that it had to he done, 
or they would transfer their business 
to other concerns. Then the persons 
who are interested with me in the busi
ness had to he consulted. They did 
not carp to see our business go to ruin. 
We could not see anything in maintain
ing tins flght for the nine-hour day, and 
we decided to resume buxines under for- 
irer conditions and conduct our plant 
an ws have done before.”

Jl
A movement ia now afoot to organise 

the professional base hell players under 
the laws of the American Federation of 
Labor.

ji
The cigar box makers of Havana, Cube, 

have joined in the strike begun by other 
workers for a working day of eight 
hours only.

Jl .
The national convention of the Chain- 

pjtkers’ Union has voted that hence
forth nil important matters will be de
cided by referendum.

Jl
Telegraphers to the number of 2,000 

employed by the Great Northern and 
Northern Facile systems, are on strike 
for increased wages.

Jl
Bradatreet’s says the Chicago strike 

cost the strikers 81,000,000 in loss of 
vi gee and the employers 812,000,000 in 
increased expenses and diverted trade.

Jl
During the strike at Fall River more 

then 8200,000 was contributed by out
side workers for relief, end of thin sum 
(26,500 wan given to non-union strikers.

Jl
The United States government is fin

ally dealing with labor unions to get 
help for Panama. It found it could 
not get skilled ertisaaa otherwise. > - , ■

Jl
Dent aland around end talk about hew 

the onion mould be ran. Get on the 
floor end do year share of running it. 
It will be moeh improved fay year aid.

Jl
la penning He campaign for the union 

Iqbal, the Baa Francisco Labor Council 
will isoue e circular letter to every house
holder urging the patronage of onion

former 
tracts.
by the Boot end Shoe Workers’ Union, 
ami the product of the factory, styled 
Sels ‘‘Royal Blue” Hhoee, declared un
fair. Efforts of (be general officers of 
the Boot ami Shoe Workers to effect e 
settlement were unavailing.

*
Ninety-three Typographical Unions 

have the eight-hour d*y now, end sixty- 
six others have made arrangements , for 
putting H into effort in the near future. 
.Five unions gained the shorter workday 
during July.

J»
I Hens Piittriefc, of the striking brewery 
lef Seattle, addressing a joint meeting 
of the Brewery Workers in Port lead, 
stated that the-tight wee earned by minor 
things, such ne n small relee fas wages, 
etc.; also that he believes in the ont of 
work Met, ae it helps the grey-haiml 
members of the organisation to earn an 
honest living. Young men Hke himself 
ought to appreciate the work end flgfat- 
ing of the old members, as they were the 
ones who brought about the eight hour 
day. He thinks the lose of business will 
soon force the stubborn employers Into 
an offer of pence.

2
Miners in New South Wales have naked 

for an iaereaaa of wages by the «ret of 
the year. Trouble te expected, M the
bosses say no.

Jl
The Boot end Shoe Workers ia Porto 

Rien kuve organised a union.
Jl

The 44-hour per week in the building 
trades of New York City prevails.

Jl
Colored cooks have been dtoplaredby 

white men on the Union Pacific Railroad, 
on theh grounds that they are not ae rises 
end painstaking as the white men.

S
The Central tuber Council of Les An* 

g rice, Cat, have succeeded in 
the eight-hoar day in all city 
in the future. *4

Jl
T A new Carpenters’ Unies hue been er-
genised fas Ukieh.

To test the capacity for week of Bal
ed Chinees, mad also the 

t ethod el handling labor 
the Panama Canal 
r Win imbort 2.800 men ef

M '
The lent Washington Legislature de

fer ted bills to prohibit boycotting and to 
npwl the state eight hour law.

Jl
“The importance of selecting the very 

ablest of representatives to central labor 
unions should not be overlooked by our 
locate,” nays Jerr Sullivan. “The n[H 
to-date central labor union te without 
question one of the greatest aide that 
the labor movement has, and locals make 
■ serious mistake when they overlook this 
important point. If you will observe, 
the teeala that are enceesafnl iavariah’x 
have live, able men to represent, them in 
the rentrai labor unions. Three men re
turn to their locate with advanced ideas, 
and whether they realise H or not, Min* 
knowledge to diffused so that all mem
bers are directly be edited. ’ ’

Jl
The Arm of Sola, Schwab A Go., shoe 

manufacturera of Elgin, DL, recently 
closed down their factory for several

Seventy-live laborers at Culehra, Pan 
lUV.a, struck on Jjnly 10 on account of the 
delay iaf tfce payment of their wages.

Jl
A total of 311 Chinese arrivals were 

regi tered at the port of New York 
during the month of June, of these but 
eleven were rejected as i«eligible to land 
under the exclusion net. •

• Jl
A strike of section hands on the Den

ver ami Kin Grande Railroad, who are 
members of the International Brother
hood of Maintenance of Way Employee, 
was inaugurated on Aug. 2.

Jl
Relatively few mechanics in the build

ing trades in New York State work more 
than eight hours e dag, and in the build
ing imtuatry of New York city the forty- 
four-hour week ia almost universal.

Jl
The. working day in Chinese cotton 

ii.ilh last thirteen and n half hours, night 
lifts working ten hours. Many mills in 
Shanghai pay by piecework and the 
wages earned amount to about 12 cents 
n day.

Jl
The Internatinoel Association of ^la-. 

rhintota elected officers during the month 
of August for the flrat time by the refer
endum qyatem, the ballot contained the 
names of 213 candidates for the 18 posi
tions to be «led.

Jl
A member of the Sidney (New South 

Wales) Bootmakers’ Union, who tried te 
shah ont of paying hh does to the union, 
was arrested by order of the shelrff, af
ter he had been given numerous oppor 
trait!es ef paying op.

«te
Michael Donnelly, President of the 

Amalgamated Butcher Workmen, has 
been appointed special organiser by Preri- 
d«et Snamel Compels of the A. F. of 
I-. He will devote Us entire time to the 
work of reorganising the peeking cen
tras.

J*
Ae application for a charter from the 

Coppersmiths waa denied by the Execu
tive Council of the A. F. of L. The 
Council urged affiliation with the Sheet 
Metal Workers Alliance, which organisa
tion exeretoen jurisdiction ever copper-

*,’ ’ ii
. Bakers’ strike still on.

Bookbinder: There uave been numerous 
instances of strikes won that have al 
most destroyed the union because the 
ungrateful element of the membership 
after being placed in the full possession 
of the fruits of victory lapsed their 
membership.

J«
Between seventy-five end one hundred 

non-nnion men employed in the large 
establishment of Warren, Webster A Co., 
Camden, NX, manufacturera of heaters 
and ranges, have et rock for a1 nine-hour 
day with the seme pay an heretofore.

Jl
For the purpose of establishing better 

relations with the Farmers’ anions of 
the State of Tessa, the Executive Council 
of A. F. of L. km decided to wed a 
representative to the convention of the 
aforesaid unions, which convenes during 
the month of September.

S
At a meeting of the Canadian Manu

facturera ’ Association, held last Friday 
afternoon in the Board of Trade Build 
ing, to consider the question ei ■mall 
houses for persons with moall salaries, 
tlie pressing need was admitted, but 
nothing was done.

Jl
In the financial report of the Ameri 

can Federation of Labor it is shown that 
the income for eight months ending May 
31 was 8441,174, and the total for the 
year 8244,1*92. The expenditures were 
8148,356.

Jl
A Philadelphia paper says the boycott 

of the United Hatters against the Bow 
lofe factory to proving quite effective. 
Roe lofa had a very large trade, which 
he built through the nee of the union 
label while he conducted a anion fac
tory. Then he declared for the open 
shop, and thought he could hold hie 
trade. Bat now boxes of his unfair 
products are coming back from aa far 
away ae California.

Jl '
About eeventy-flve men employed I 

the large eetabHahmeat ef Warren 
Webster A Os, Camden, NX, manufac
turer* of beaten and ranges, went on 
strike this week for » nine-hour work
day. Although not affiliated with any 
labor organisation, these men realise

retted action te neeeeory. Thane men 
will receive no binafltA : -

B A. SKILL
MA1SHAL Off FARADS.
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STACHELBEBG 8TBIKB AD
JUSTED.

As incipient strike occurred in the 
Stschelberg cigar factory last week, re 
suiting ia the objection of Mr. Staehel- 
berg to the class of literature read to 
the men by their reader-j|fr. J. J. But
tari.

The manager informed the reader that 
he must desist from reading a particular 
kind that ia a measure savored of libel
ous utterances, according to his inter
pretation. The reader informed Mr. 
Stschelberg that he was employed by the 
men, and must read the sort indicated by 
them, but added, * * If you (Mr. Stachel- 
berg) will place your objection and or
der for me to quit in writing, I will read 
it to the men. ’ ’ To this Mr. Stschelberg 
objected, and the offensive literature was 
read again the nest day. The reader 
was taken to task, was prevented from 
reading more, and the strike was called 
by the men.

It may be stated here, in justice to 
Mr. Buttari, that he was simply obeying 
the wishes of those who paid him, and 
had no choies in the matter. The litera
ture was of the propaganda sort, and 
did contain some very pointed utter

After being ont a short while, a peti
ts, and a con-drawn by the

had with Mr. Stschelberg,
reached.at which

took place,

The petition celled for the améliora

jixistiag about the factory, all of whifh

Puddlers of the Mahoning Valley 
have virtually decided to form aa or
ganisation separate from the Amalga
mated Iron, Tie aad Steel Workers The 
movement was started by the puddlers, 
who went out oa strike at the planta 
of the'Carnegie Steel Co. at Girard and 
Youngstown, ia July, 1904. They say 
the offieMa of the Amalgamated Amo 
dation did not reader the amiaianes 
they should have rendered toward 
settling the strike.

Virtually all the independent iron 
V manufacturers working under agree

ments with the Amalgamated Associa
tion of Ira*, Steel aad Tin Workers 
have accepted aad signed the iron wage 
scale of the union. The Hat now in
cludes nearly every independent plant ia 
the country. > •

Another strike in the coal holds took 
pleas yesterday morning, when District 
Vice-President Stinson ordered ont the 
man employed to the Citisena’ Mine, Sul 
liras County. The trouble arose over the 
refusal of the company to permit a man 
to have ears because he had selected a 
“buddy" or working companion whom 
the company thought he had mo right to 
choose.—Terrs Haute Star.

As provided for by the International 
Constitution, the annual convention of 
the International Brick, Tile and Terra 
Cotta Workers' Affiance will convene in 
the City of St. Louie, Mo., on Monday, 
Sept 11, 1908.

■eat Anthracite Coal.

Ia reviewing the Labor Day Parade we 
sail attention to the Crown Coal Co. 
This to a aow concern who are delivering 
a âne grade of anthracite coal by eoarto 
eue drivers. The company employ union 
drivers aad are deserving of a liberal 
patronage. The Company is composed 
of X. Adamson, late Grain Inspector; 
A. W. Crawford, Into Captain of the 
Tarhinia; aad R. Phillips, Manager of 
the St Lawrence Elevator. Them three 
wall kaewa men are a guarantee of fair 
badness dealings. The offices of the 
nnaii— an at >4 Adelaide St East, next 
deer west of Poet Office. Phones—Office 
M. 6066. Docks M. 796.

LABOR CONVENTIONS
Sept 11, Denver, Got, International 

Building Tradee’ Council.
Sept 11, Baethampton, Mam., Elastic 

Goring Weavers’ Amalgamated Associa-

Sept 11, Boston, Mato, International 
Union of Elevator Constructors.

Sept 11, Toronto, Can., International 
Union of Steam Engineers.

Sept IS, SpringSeld, HI., American 
Brotherhood of Cement Workers.

Sept 16, Springfield, IH., American 
Brotherhood of Cassent Workers.

Sept IS, Philadelphia, Pa., Interna
tional Association of Bridge had Struc
tural Iron Workers. '

Oct S, Kansas City, Mo., Wood, Wire 
sad Metal Lathers International Union.

Oct 8, Chicago, I1L, Amalgamated Aa 
aociation of Street aad Electric Railway 
Employee of America.

Oct 8, Chicago, HL, International 
Union of Shipwrights, Joiners and Calk
ers of Aswriea.

Oet », St Paul, Mian., Interactional 
1 of

J. B. VIRTUE
SECRETARY OF LA BO* DAY COMMITTEE

Oet 2, Buffalo, N.Y, International 
Photo-Engravers.

Oet 17, New York, N.Y., United Tex
tile Workers of America.

Oet 26, New York, N.Y., International 
Compressed Air Workers Union.

Nov. 6, Pen Argyl, Pa., International 
Union of Slate Workers.

Dee. 4, Denver, CoL, National Alliance 
of Bill Posters aad Rulers of America.

Dee. 4, Cleveland, O., International 
Seamen’s Union.

IN 1906.
Jsa. 8, St Paul, Mian., Stone Meson»’ 

International Union of America.
Jan. 8, Washington, D.C., Internation

al Slate aad Tile Roofers ’ Union of

have been satisfactorily adjusted to both 
parties, and were in substance as fol
lows:

Reader to read at liberty.
Cuepidoree to be cleaned every day.
Better material.
The house not to be cleaned until 

workmen have finished work for the day 
aad left the building.

Shop to be opened at 6.30 am.
Pay-day to be every Saturday at 

3 p.m.
Equalisation of prices in 

with the schedule of 1901. ^
Aa altercation between Mr. Charles 

Cohen, foreman of the shop, and one of 
the committee, resulted ia the arrest ef 
the latter, which charge was withdrawn 
when the agreement waa reached, toe 
management of the factory defraying 
the expense.

It is learned that the concessions of 
the firm amounted to every request of 
the men except one—the reader—aad to 
abridge this obstacle Mr. Buttari re
signed, aad the place waa tiled with 
another reader acceptable to Mr. Staehel- 
berg. ______

The men returned in a body last Wed
nesday morning.

Bakers’ strike still

What (he Scotsman from London says 
regarding the strike of the transfer ma 
ehiae menders: He says the reason for 
the strike was that the employers re
fuse to sign aa agreement to employ only 
members of a United States union. The 
employers object to this, beeaase the 
union charges any au coming from out
side United States or Canada, including 
British, aa initiation fee ef $80. Many 
who have gone out from this country 
have found positions, aad he urges 
further support from this country, ia 
that they are ightiag fee the righto of 
British workmen.—World.

Call for the Label.

Mr. John Burma, the popular English 
labor leader, will visit toe labor leaders 
of the various organisations of Toronto 
ia the aear future. Mr. Burns has for 
the last thirteen years represented the 
constituency of Battersea "la the British 
House of Commons. Battersea to toe 
mort important constituency of toe Loa

TWO BIG UNIONS CONSOLIDATE.

Custom Tailors aad Garment Workers 
Take Deftoite Action With This 

Object in View.
Amalgamation has been agreed upon 

by the joint committee of the Custom 
Tailors sad Garment Workers of Amer
ica, and it now remains for the members 
of both organisations to ratify or reject 
the proposed merging of these two great 
unions, says the Michigan Union Advo
cate.

The name of the new union to: The 
Garment Workers' mad Journeymen Tail
ors’ International Union of America. 
For three days have the representatives 
of the two organisation» been in session 
last week in Detroit, Mich., aad finally 
a plan of amalgamation waa agreed upon 
had a constitution adopted governing 
both aides. The conferees also agreed 
upon a universal label.

The action of this committee will now 
be submitted to a referendum vote of 
the membership of both organisations. 
Should the action of the committee be 
non-eoneurred in, another meeting will be 
held ia Washington next January. If 
the agreement is ratified by the mem
bership of both organisations, the asw 
union will have a membership of 85,000 
men and women in the garment industry 
of this country. /

The members of the committee ex
pressed themselves as well pleased aad 
entertain hopes that their action will be 
ratified. All the session» of the commit 
tee were harmonious.

General Secretary-Treasurer John B. 
Lennon, A. Dahlman, and Char lee F. 
Johnson, represented the Custom Tailors 
at the conference, aad Thomas A. Rich
ert, Charles F. Belchers, aad Henry 
Wax man the garment Workers.

The Judsoa Manufacturing Company, 
oae of the largest iron and steel com
panies on the Pacific coast, has signed 
the special scales of the Amalgamated 
Association of Iron, Steel aad Tin Work
ers for its various mills.

About 800 ualtvsssss ia Boston have 
recently been token into the Bartend
ers’, Cooks’ and Waiters’ Union.

’ The Pittsburg Fire Department, num
bering 300 men, has joined the United 
Labor League, A. F. of L.

Painters, Decorators and Paperhang- 
ers ’ Brotherhood will have aa interna
tional convention this year for the first 
time ia four years. The Executive Board 
to aow in session at Lafayette, lad., mak
ing the arrangements. The convention 
will be in September.

The New Jersey Court of Appeal» has 
declared its belief that the anion label 
tow of that state to 
The ease oa which the dee: 
has been appealed to the 
Court. That court baa 
eided ia favor of toe law ia other eases.

The Wage Committee of the (Haw 
Bottle Mans facturera’ 
the Glam Bottle Bios 
recently in eouferaaee ia Atlantic OHy, 
NJ., for several days, »djammed, after 
a failure to agree es a 15 per ecu*, re
duction ia wages insisted upon by the

to the
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epert for eeeeh other’s prepared new than
when one side imagines that the other

at Serna
he aaidton recently,

While I better* both operators sad

eat contracta, aa they are, of modifying
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and I
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TRADES CONGRESS BODY BLOW.

By Reeohrtioa Declare Overwhelmingty 
for Free Trade.

London, Sept. C—The attitude of la 
bor towards Joseph Chamberlain’e done I 
policy was emphatically attested fay a 
rote at to-day’s asaaioa of the Trades 
Union Coagraaa, which Is holding ha

MB,000By a rote

dared for free trade,
ha datfi-

of the workingto the

lection would

opinion tlmt a

international
The Ins

THE GRAND ARMY OP LABOR.
Let as concentrate ear efforts to or

ganise all the forces of wage labor sad 
within the ranks contest fairly and open
ly for the different views which may he 
entertained upon the different steps to be 
takSS to move the grand army of labor 
oaward and forward. Ia no 
oa earth la there each telerat 
a scope sad no free a forum 
ranks of the

the ninety
of the

until the trewhle is

fare onIf nil the
organ-

mighty strides.
of La na reel for advance,

a fair op- t>ut -(he continually hangingand therefore
restraint port unity afforded for the to hie neck, retarding for the

worthy

v At Re regular weekly meeting on An*. 
24, the Seattle (Wash.) Chamber of Com
merce, by nnanimoue vote, adopted a 
report relative to the filial esdueion 
laws and their eadereemeat The report 
calls for the enforcement of the law 
against the admiamon of CUaem labor 
om r

The Barbers Uaioa of Sea Francisco 
reports that there are about forty Jap
an** barber *ope ia that city, empl 
ing from two ta three journeymen bar
ber» eaeh, who work for $5 or $fi a week, 
and crowd out as many white men, wh 
lowest wage in $15 a week. It |a a 
that them shops are patronised by white 
persons almost exclusively.

Six thousand union carpenters of Bos
ton, Mam., received increase of wages 
under the decision of Judge George T. 
Wentworth, to whom was submitted the 
question of a aew working agrees»* 
Judge Wentworth grants the five main 
demands of the carpenters, including an 
in cream from $S to $A28 for aa eight 
hoar day, double time for all overtime, 
instead of time end a half, and aa eight 
hour instead of a nine-hour workday for 
all shop and mill hands.

AUSTRALIA AND CHAMBERLAIN.

Call for the Label.

DOCK LABORERS’ STRIKE. 
Ompany Ignoras Request of Men for 

25c Day I ne ran
Montreal, Sept 1.—(Special.)—Thia 

morning about one hnadred end âfty 
laborers engaged by the Dominion 
portaiioa Co. to handle the freight on the 
wharf of the C.P.R. 
the refusal of tferTfaaeport company to 
increase tlsir pay from $1.50 fco $1.75 
per day.

What ia described as aa 
signed without nemo, but eimdly oa be
half of the men, was delicejbd to the 
company fifteen days 
the increase of twenty-five dents a day 
oa Sept 1, and as no factorable reply 
had hem received from me transport 
company, the mem ia a tridy refused to 
work. /

The number of laboshrn engaged in 
gangs of five eaeh varies from 100 to 
150 a day, according tf the quantity of 
work to be got 

Out of the eight 
corporation in gazetted this 

C are highly
The Cleveland

•Company will ham itJ head eSee at the 
village of Miehipieotoa. Its provioioaal 
-directors ares O. R Wilkins, pkyeieiaa? 
Cert F. Roth, patternmaker; Adolphe 
Droego, Wendelin Eeehbaeh, sad John 
Feaorspeia, machinists ; August Pi strict 
sad Chaa Buck, laborers, all of Ctovo 
land, Ohio. Although nous of them 
would appear to be capitalists, they bare 
the administration of a company with 
à share capital of $1,000,000.

If we my it, ifi so.

MR. POST’S NEW PAPER 
The tret aamber of the Sqaare Deal, 

published by the Citisene’ Industrial An 
social ion of ftmnrinn. km appeared ia 
New York. In a signed article, a W. 
Feet, President of the Association, ex- 
pis ine that its object ie to protect the 
public against what he calls the “labor 
trusta” The trike of the Square Deal 
hi at 1133

“JIM” MACDONALD 
acsmt t. s. a., on or the

»«ST KNOWN or LOCAL LABOa

MITCHELL CONFIDENT OF PEACE.
t

President John Mitchell of the United 
Mine Workers given very little encourage
ment to the prediction* that there will 
be a strike in the coal «elds next April 
An to the report that the trouble may 
be precipitated before that, Mr. Mitchell 

unqualified denial. He points out 
oat of the bituminous miners, os 

well m the anthracite men, hare con
tracts with the operators. The* con
tracts cover the ire largest bituminous 
Staten, and they do not expire until that 
April President Mitchell intimates that 
under bo circumstances will there con
tracts be violated hy the miarra. The re

in gratifying. Even if it be true 
n greedy natbareite mal treat 

(there in not a greedier treat in the 
country) is buiidi^ stockades aad la

it» storage planta, aad all with 
a view to fortifying itself ia preparation 
of a lockout—even if this be true, the 

of the salt reel mm to keep 
on working aatil next April aad thereby 
lire np to their contracts, ia aa eade- 

It might be oomotimoo of 
advantage to prevent operators from 

[ a supply of mal mined ahead, 
it was evident that the operators 

forcing a strike. But no 
mats the breaking of a di

rect contract obligation on the part of 
the miner, nay more than on the part of 
the operator. Ia the long rua, R paye 
the workingman, an well as the so-called 

««tame man” to keep Me word invio- 
K It in to the credit of the bitumin 
I coal miners that they bare lived ap 

to all sack contrario faithfully.
It ia by no men* certain that there 

will be * strike after April lot, for the 
me are organising thoroughly, aad in- 
4 to mfegunrd every legitimate ta
nt Bat even a strike after the m- 
itiee of the existing contracts is by 
mu a certainty. Far from seeing 
gw to industrial peace ia the activity 

la the United Min* Weekere’ orgnni 
the Nntienel Labor Tribune fae- 

lievm this nativity tende te earner* 
in that R eaahtm the miners to

i the radical

What Visit of Labor Delegates if Likely
t** * xï.i

London, Sept. I—A L. Outowaito, 
the Australian, who in Chamberlain ’» 
opponent in Went, Birmingham, lift 
the prepared visit of the British labor 
<ielegation to the colonies, as far w 
Australia in concerned, would completely 
destroy Chamber lei nism. The incident 
will serve to teach Australian Chambet- 
laiaitcs the unwisdom of intermeddling 
at the present juncture in the «mai con
troversy ia England, for they know well 
enough that the British labor 
would have a triumphal 
through Australia if their mimiuu .were 
to denounce Chamberlain aad all hie 
works, including Chinese slavery.

The labor party of , 
another lung stride in advaàêa

In the State election for members of 
the Legislature of South Australia, «mi- 
pored of forty-two members, the labor 
party has just increased toe number of 
representatives from six to fifteen.

But thin ia not nil The labor!ten swept 
the principal cities. Ia the Important 
places like Torrens aad Adelaide the 
workers captured every seat, defeating 
the Liberale by a tremendous majority of 
4,000 below toe lowest labor ma» oa 
the ballot.

This important piece of information 
was sent by the Associated Frees or pos
sibly fell off the wjre, but Australian 
papers of late date received at thin of
fice give m the information. -i .f>

We congratulate the Australien Labor 
party upon their aaammt aad advise or 
ga aired labor of North America to profit 
by the example pet by our brothers m 
that far off land.

IS A TRAITOR
President Compere mya: “Were it 

not for the labor press, the labor meve- 
would not be where R ie to-day, 

aad nay man who tries to Injure a labor 
paper Is a traitor to the cause.*’

Bishop Fallows, of Chicago, itommia 
inter tKut dose not bèriitte te* vsMt 
truth. In a sermon delivered ia St Phot's 
Reformed Episcopal Church he declared 
himself a firm believer in trade usinai mi, 
aad aaid R was aonemm to aMna that 
toe trade watoaiet infringed oa the eee- 
etitutloaal righto of toe aoa-uatoatot, ssS 

* * Unionism in the very miration

J fir''The non-unionist Is reaping the bene
fit of the sacrifice* aad labor of hh m- 

hai right to reeog- 
ef Ms obligation to *
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FOLKS IN BUTE
Th* world ie full o’ rata, my boy, warn 

■halier aa’ aoam deep;
Aa' ev’ry rat is full #’ folks, aa high 

aa they can heap.
Each oae that’a grovellin’ in th’ ditch 

is growlin’ at Me ittt 
Aa’ wttMa’ he had got Ms chance be

fore H waa too lata 
They lay it aU on eom# oae dee or say 

’twae just their lack—
They aerer onet consider that ’twaa 

eaaasd by lack o’ pluck.
But here’s th’ word of oae that’s lived 

clean through, from soup 4 ’ suts: 
Th’ Lord don’t send so derricks ’round 

t’ h’lat folks out o' rat».
Some folks has stayed ia ruts eatti 

they didn't tike th’ place,
Then scrambled Brsvatv to th’ road aa’ 

oatered ia Ik’ tacè.1 - -
Sick once has always, ,Xued a hand 

held oat for them V grab 
Aa’ cling to till they’d lost the move 

peculiar to a crab.
But only them that hoi pa He—Ni 

aa’ tries far better things, - 
Will ever see th’ helpin’ hand t’ which 

each climber tiiags.
This here’s the hard, plein, solemn 

faeke, without no "Ifs” or
9

IV Lord don't eead no derricks ’mead 
V hist folks oat o’ rata f 

—Boltimorr dmsricm.

MBE TBYON* BARGAIN.

Adventures of the Thrifty Wife Who 
Risked Her Life for a Dream of A 
Hat ia the Creek of a Sale Day at a 
Big Department Ctora 
Mrs. Tryoa was a truly thrifty wifa 

As a consequence, ahe was a bargain 
hunter. She often bought tittle thing* 
be—e they were cheap—not that aha 
particularly needed them. Bat dhe 
would never acknowledge that this waa 
traa
: Tryoa waa not at all surprised oae 
morning to tad hie breakfast standing 
eoM oa the table and a note from Me 
wile expiai ai ag that aha had seen aa ad. 
ia the paper that nmrniag that called 
her Ie see of the Mg departemat stores.
“They’re ealtiag hala to-day at half 

prim end that brown one I eaw the 
other day for $15 will be $7 AO this 
morning, if I can gat them ia tisse,” 
the ante wee* oa.

By the time Tryoa had mad the note 
aad tabbed hie breakfast Mm. Tryos 
was ia the beat of the scrimmage ia

down town, 
ia getting them 

just aa the deem were opened, 20 etb* 
women were ahead of Nr, aad the

the
walked eagerly to!;

New tN
laid tN
thing ia white with
fully tN

heartily tired of it. Yet it 
a pretty hat.

trying oa he
Mrs. Tryo

of denmadiag h 
*e watched tN*

from all
greatly night.

She eopjjd mot 
however,' that

help but acknowledge.

r, “bet *e really 
The truth m tN I

wearing it aD
I could't think of parting

with it.’
TN

Tryae I 
of her* aloagÿ

of tN
explained

well N hat
When tN shopper was flaxlly through

back

wasted, and sN started to tN 
eg usable to dad a clerk, ia <

ter, after looking it over for
to
carrying

She

mark, lira. Tryoa picked it up, while j the prospective

after a bit

Bet tin.

tin. Tryoa tartly. •It’a

you carrying it

Tryoa *0 white hat ta 
flowers. Mrs. Tryoa 
er tired ef this ex per 

“No, made. 
rattier sharply.

“How auek

soldi” poiatiag to Mrs.
ed with pink 
getting rath

L
not,” she replied

r- ~---------------------------------- . ATT?
. A REAL MEAT BABY. . i""

: Simeon Ford trite of a tittle girl of
1 hie acquaintance who constantly earned 
| with her a.big wax dell N had gives 
Nr. Recently there arrived ia tN 
hppochold to which tN little girl be
longs, Mother youngster. Daring tN 
afternoon following thin later sating ev
ent, Mr. Ford chanced, to encounter Ms 
tittle friend oa tN ataset Ha at me* 
observed that sN wa without Nr neuât 
coaqmaSôu, tN Mg wax doll N had gives 
NS. j r* “Why, Marie.” said he.
’1 where’s year aies drill” WWreupoa 
IN Utile am uterifli t her mom to aa 
uaweated eagle. Said she: “I don’t 
have nay nee for wax drib now. We’ve 
got a real meat baby at our bourn, aad 
that taken ap all my time. * »

' TUB WAY THEY COME
Imagine tN surprise aad gratifleatim- 

with which we receive from one of sur 
largest aaioae a .blanket, mbasriptioa 
covering aD its members. ■ This ie a. 
good example for aD to follow.

Why doa’t they amks arraagsmeets 
with tN company so that they may fori 
•If* ia giving us a perfect ssrrifs, aad 
thence baying at a valuation at a given 
period.

If our city fathers would take autre 
effective etc** to have tN bridge built 
over that death-trap at tN foot of 
Yoage street it would ^e far better than 
everlasting springing tN old «rÿ, ‘‘Cars 
to tN I stead,” BOW that tN Ferry Co. 
am anticipating in rr mat eg its capacity 
ascesaary for tN quick aad safe hand 
liag of tN crowds. T'

Subscribe to tN Tribe ue.

NO NEED TO BRAG.,
“Sir,” togas a creditor wkoartoM 

of hie victime of tN street tN other day. 
“I seat you a bill ia January.”

“Yea, eir.”
“Aad again ip April.”
“Yea, air.”
“And I presume you received me 

tN other <byt”
“I did, ter.”
“WeO, sir; well, air»” flustered tN 

creditor. r . -
“Well, you needn’t feel aa stack ap 

oser It,” replied tN ether, as N light 
ed a cigar. < “These are Aram ia this 
town who eead mo bUte every month to 
tN year, end they never stop me m tN
such*egotism, eir. Good maratag.”—

Tid Bits. • ' ■ ; ■ ■

Call for tN Label.

TN old man tit his corncob.
“Dat aD sounds vary good,” N 

drawled, “but de only Mad ob aa alarm 
deck dat Ah waste am a tweeter. Dm 
when ye’ gits tired rites’ early you Ma
tara arma’ sa hab de------  * * *
*«—Bh Beats sB d
clocks m earf.” '
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TORONTO CANADA

Sakstriptimi ft.BN par Year, ftIN la aénata 
Slspfc trybi 3 nth wd. >

tofUMiM um un enow* ox *m u *nox

Ttw p«BÜÜ» Uinn the right to n|ut or 
verekeadrestieiageoslrsctsalasy i !■«.

Toe Tuisuze win rot-tar lo be lo etery 
aeae—lol e M-cl— newspaper, rod lealoesly 
lobar to I Briber the trade oaloa to—teat oat 
ar a—k progress. Oratribatl— a oat lira— t4

will a— be pristed. We Barer will he pabliahad 
when a re—ea* I» as made T aa Taiauai wffl 
awt belt 1 trail rrapeaelble lor the rlewa of renew

Add— all CMaiaaaicatiom aad arabe all remit 
tear— bp fart UOIee Order. Kxpreea Moaep Order, 
or Saab Dealt to

KURD PRUT.
H* IM Adelaide St W., Tar—to 

*• la Wei— Itrrr It «reef»."

Oa are—at of oar Cellar tioe Boat be 
ing delayed we, doubtl—e, missed au; 
moot valuable romm un traitons, oar 
friend» thi eking that parka pa we were 
not ready to start.

If you desire to help unionism aad 
the prosperity of a—akiad sow is the 
time to lend your contribution to the 
Tribune. ' ,

TORONTO DISTRICT LABOR COUN 
CIL.

98 Locals Affiliated. 
Membership, «4,000.

Robert Hungerford...................President.
Jno. P. Gardner V.......... ,y... Pin. See *y.
J. H. Sanderson .............Treasurer.
D. W. Kennedy .................Secretary.

LABOR TEMPLE COMPANY. 
Dibrctors.

D. A. I Ary ........ ................President.
Robert Gleekltog...............Viee-Pnaident.
Jan. Sùnpace _____ Secretary-Treasurer.
W. T. Thompson ..........Associate See 'y.

WHAT ORGANIZED LABOR DB- 
MANDR.

A. P. of L. Platform.
I. Compulsory education.
8. Direct legislation through the initia

tive aad referendum.
*8. A legal worV day of not more than 

eight bo-re.
4. Sanitary inspection of workshop, 

mine, end home.
8. Liabilities of employers for injury 

to health, body, aad life.
6. The abolition of the contract system 

oa all publie works.
T. Tbs abolition of the sweatshop sys

tem.
8. The municipal ownership of the 

street cars, water works, sad gas and 
aleotrie light plants for public distribu
tion of light aad beat.

9. The nationalisation of telegraph, 
telephone*, railroa*, aad mi nee.

10. The abolition of Urn monopoly sys
tem of land holding, and substituting 
therefor a title of occupancy and uses
®»ty-

II. Repeal all conspiracy Bad penal 
laws affecting «cernes aad other workman 
incorporated (a the federal lawn of the 
United States.

12. The abolition of the awaopoly priv
ilege of issuing money aad substituting 
therefor a system of direct issuance t*. 
aad by the people.

No fear, no favor, no party, digne.

AU suggestions are invited, also sub
scriptions and advertisements.

Let every one pat bin shoulder^ to the 
wheel to help the Tribune along. Don't 
leave it to the willing few, show year 
colors Be kyat Do your share. 
Don’t my. what’s the use. let the old 
bunch do it. Let as do anyth lag that’s 
right, to better conditional The em
ployees have plenty of publicity or sup
pression in case of nay differences. New 
that we have a mouthpiece of our own, 
see to it that it** kept up to the amrk. 
Any how, do your beet to that sad, 
and success is sure.

We are in the held in the cease of 
unionism— d tke apliftieg of the- amas
se; to rejoice with yon; to help yon 
bear your burdens, blessed with plenty 
of sentiment and love of the cause. Re
member kve and sentiment will not pro
vide the «news of war for a sueeemful 
paper, and if we are to succeed as a 
business proposition we must have the 
cash. There is no sea liment in business 
sad it always takes one hundred cents 
to make a dollar.

THE LABOR MOVEMENT.
It is strange that so iaaay me the 

gkry aad significance of tins mooimmt 
la past years sad c—tari—, bat are un
moved by its present struggles sad 
achievements. It has worked for pub
lic education, and tke spirit of fekwsfcip 
and peaceful arbitration. It baa in
spired statesmen, poets, aad naan. 
Tsnayaoa, Burns, Whittier, Lowell, Ban- 
kin, Carlyle and Dickens have been aamag 
its apostle*. Mrs. Browning stirred 
England with an appeal for the ehildrea 
Who were toiling in mills and factorisa. 
Millet painted the “Angehm ” and the 
“Man With the Hoe,” with soeh power 
and path— that he w— called a “So
cialist. ’ ’ The state# of li—ola repre
sents him with a kneeling negro from 
who— arms the ms sanies of one form of 
slavery are falling. It w— the sebiii 
movement of hie great Ufa Up this 
highway the race k— advanced, led oa 
fay the visioB of j—tie# aad right a 
equity for all the people.—Rev. H. R. 
Cooley, devalued.

THE LABOR PROBLEM.
Goal per* Says It Is the Bun 

Qnmtka of the Hour.
Ia a recent addr.es at Mia—apoMa 

resident of the A mari 
of Labor, mid la part 

“It ia o— of the ■ 
on the thought of eer 
question is freq—ally heard, ‘Is there 
a labor problem!’ There are

eb—rvors of the social aa
ditio— of the day, whs

mr problem ’ safaris only ia the vapor
ing» of tbs midwn labor agitator.

•Oe to eer great reform isdustrial 
centers. Glsace into the sweat shops 

I a— ohl mm, fraU worn— aad ehil 
dree poring over their, work, every stitch 
drawing set their hearts’ blood. See 
their pinched cheeks, their dwarfed flg- 

a, aad their premature aig— of old 
age. Then a— the strong maa out of 
empkymeat standing idly at tho doors 
of the factories, aad aay, if you can, 
that there is so labor problem.

•This will sot be the verdict, but there 
will come ia thunder ton— the declare 
tioe that the labor problem le tbs living, 
burning question of tbs day and hour. 
The iad—trial problem overshadows all 
other problems of our time. The prob- 

i » promoted ia many forma, aad it 
kes demande that cannot be diverted, 
rked or sidetracked. The labor prob- 
• seeks — its solstice to make Ufa 

worth living for uncounted thousands.
•The policy of the trusts Is to keep 

tke membership confined to — tow — 
pomible. The doors of tho labor unions 
are aide open. Organizers and miaeion- 
aricn are at work inviting the world to 
enter. » Every o— eligible receives a 
kindly invitation to enter, bet tr—to are 
guarded against intrust— with an ax.

“The unie— meet ia — luxurious 
office*. The am who compere them have 
sprang from ancestors who ware work 

(men through centuries. For this 
mon it should not be surprising that 

ia the ranks of the unie— are to be 
found asm intelligent — well <— del-

work to bring sheet good sad thorn who 
«Id bring about evil.’’

tho label.

Tke label is a better weapon than the
strike.

Tkere are
children amoa 
don.

55,000
i of Lon-

Trn years ago not a female electri
se whs recorded ia this country. New 

there are 409 of them. : The technical
for this.

that four fifths of all 
i of their 

to the autos

_ The Masmy Music Hall organ is to 
be enlarged aad renovated at a very 
early date.

Marshal Field, the Chicago million 
sire, was married Sept. 8 to Mrs. Delia 
Spencer Get—. The mtismtwd wealth 
of Mr. Field ia between $128,000,000 
sud $180,000,000.

. Did you observe the label eu all the 
Exhibition printing. I was looking tor 
R with a magnifying glass, and failed 
to find It.

A MODEL DOCUMENT.
President Higgins’ official letter in the 

July PRB—ltA* is a remarkably slaver 
document. It held up the bauds of tr
ust—ism ia its loyalty to all whether 
workman ar employer. It has the ring ef 
parity aad with—t alley. It dam—- 
stinted that nght was greater than mjght, 
even when handicapped by deceit aad 
dollars. It ia a letter that will go dawn 
ia history — —e of the meet able aad in
dependent ex posit i— of concrete agree 
meat law that has coma ap sines tbs 
organization declared for autonomy. It 
outlined the true sentiments of every rn
is the I. P. P. and A. U., aad it also 
characterized tke m— who wrote the 
matter — one earineatly wall fitted far 
tbs peeHi— which he a— bolds. The 
8— Francisco e—veati— did its duty 
when it re-elected him.

The men who at leads strictly to hie 
own business —nally bas tie»» hex da.

is a tow-ai—tod 
which enables asms to toe 
which to not them. It is a

BRITISH EXPERIENCE.
The —a—I report of tho 

tramway system ef Manchester, 1rs—- 
milted by Coenl Hamm of Hall, shows 
that for the year ending March 31, 19U6 
the city cleared a —t profit of $804,760 
— the Itfi mil— of track to operation. 
The groat bulk of the baatac- 77.34 per 
—at of the whole—was do— at a twa

nt faro or leak The city has be— able 
to ran its lie— with profita at the— rates 
whjle reducing the working bonis ef its 
employees from seventy to fifty-four per 
week. At the same time it gives each ef 
its workers free uniforms and a week’s 
—a—I vacation with pay.

Subscribe to the Tribune.

TO BETTER CONDITIONS.
It is not tbs intention of labor un

ions to organise for tke purpose of ehal- 
lenging the employer for a fight, 
wale— are organised for the 
of the workingmen’s conditio— He 
h— tried for yearn to better hie eeadi- 
tion individually, but h— failed-— the 
only course to pure— was to aai—1— 
with hie toll—-worker. The m—fac
turer is — narrow minded that he will 
not reason with hie employe—, thus caw
ing disputes. Organised labor will 
always smet the manufacturer half way, 
aad will try to avoid trouble, if the em
ployer will —mat. — Leather Workers’ 
Journal.

Subscribe to the Tribune.

Patronize the merchants who advertise 
with — aad think your trade is worth the 
having.

Subscribe to the Tribuns.

There are plenty who will lake your 
trade end give y— the merry laugh for 
your trouble.

A writ has be— ise—d to tho High 
Court ef J notice by Fred Perry agai—t 
Ambre— J. Small ef the Grand Opera 
Hou—, — e printing contract of fil^OO. 
The saw will be tried at the Fall Aa 

— dot find, 1908.



FOB MOTH PATCHES.
,Uw, after washing the face as direct

ed, Auda Oil. will remove
liver aad iron spots also for muddy
facie, yellowness of th* face.
Oil was used 5,500 years ago
Egyptians and Grecians and is still seed
by the Roman and Freer*
only genuine facial oiL

the chief

After the
cleaned frees
the* with a happy pair

THE TRIBUNE

Health and Beauty
Chaseoal ground to powder will give 

knives a good potik.
A warming pea fall of coals, or 

aherel of coals, held over the varnished 
furniture, will take oafSsNte spots. 
Care must be taken not to hold the eeab 
near enough to scorch, and the place 
should be rabtiSl with flannel While 
wa^y.

Clean a bra* kettle before using it 
for cooking, with salt and vinegar.

— Apple* intended for dump tings should 
not have the eoree takee^ out of them, ae 
the pipe impart i. deliieioue flavor to 
tie dumpling*.

The flist application to a burn should 
be aweet oil, putting it on immediately, 
until other remedies eae be prepared.

A half wore carpet may be made to 
last longer by ripping it apart, and trans 
posing the breadths. 1 '

In washing a quilt or counterpane nev 
er use soda _ •>

Melted butter is perhaps the most in 
jurions of nil the inventions of cookery.

Soap improves in quality by being 
kept.

Ia buying a ham a abort tkiek one is 
to be preferred to oae long and thin.

Lime water often renders milk more 
light on the stomach.

Do not let tea or coffee stand in tin.
To Clean Hair and Clothes Brush*:

Put n tablespoonful of pear lash iato a 
pint of boiling water; having fa stencil 
n piece of sponge to the end of a stick, 
dip it In the solution, and wash the brush 
with it; then pour over some clean hot 
water, and put it aside for a short time, 
then drain and wipe.

If a cloth* closet becom* infected 
by moths, let it be well rubbed with a 
strong decoction of tobacco, and rupee! 
edly sprinkled with spirite of camphor.

Take the back» of your partly worn 
drew* aad make baby tome everyday 
frocks or cook aprons for yourself.

When baby outgrows its white dreeew 
take two and make one.

When sheets begin to wear in center 
rip open and new outside edge* together.

After ironing go over all th# clothes, 
sewing oa all loose or missing buttons 
and small rents, and make a etitek la 
tie* save nine. Fold the ekthw of 
each member of the family by them 
eelvee.

Make everyday rugs out of old trou
as* and coat* pi* ed oa a strong founua- 
tion aad work with colored thread. Put 
your pier* together in some pretty pat
tern on the machine. Thread is cheap, 
aad you will aave valuable time.

Maay houeewives “just hate" to wash 
dishes. First hare a large pan, plenty 
of water, just hot enough that it will eot 
hart the haade, then make the water «ill 
with sup aad washing powder. Drain 
diahm in a pea aad wipe with a soft, 
clean doth, and it wee * be such a be 
job after all, aad your disk* will shine 

Finally, don't make eneh a slave of 
yourself that you will be all tired-oat, 
scolds when husbands come in. Sadie 
a little. Smile a tittle, aad dm* dull 
ca* away.

Mrs. M. E. J.
Medicine steins may be 

diver spoons by rubbing 
rag dipped la sulphuric ad 
lag it off with

Bed room carpets should be loo* so 
they may be oft* shaken.

Remember that meat boiled quick will 
boil hard.

The beet coffee is always the cheapest.

thing
FOB THE HOUSEWIFE.

A housewife stould dp every 
with method. v
' Cold green tea, very strong, .and sweet 
ened with Sugar, will, when ret about 
ia saucers^ attract flies and destroy them.

Ink and iron moulds on tin* may be 
removed by salt of lemon (oxalato of 
potass).
" Cane chairs may be «Maned 1if epong- 
ing them, until soaked, with soap and 
hot water. -»■ J
j The oftener carpets are shaken the 
longer they w*r.

To clean a sponge—2 cents' worth 
salts of lemon, put iu about two pinte 
of hot water, ahd then steep the sponge 
in it; after it is clean, rinse it in • 
tittle dear water. ,

PRESERVE THE* HBALTH.
Be moderate in *ting and drinking 

short hours of labor aad study, regularity 
in exercise, recreation and rest, d*nli 
ness, equanimity of temper, and equality 
of temperature, are the great essentials 
to that which surpasses all w*lth — 
health of miad and body.

Highly perfumed soaps should be av 
tided, as they act imjurioualy upon the 
skip.

TO MAKE FAT AND MUSCLE.
Don't drink coffee, teaa or stimulants. 

Don't *t pie, cake, ice cream or sweets 
of any kind. Eat henna, potatoes, 
both kinds; plenty of vegetables and 
good home made bread. Drink hot or 
cold water, cocoa or milk. Eat with 
your regular m*la 4 oa. of boiled wheat. 
Exercise plenty aad drink a large gla* 
of milk before retiring.

TO REMOVE PIMPLES, BLACK. 
HEADS, OILY SKdN, SALT 

RHEUM, COARSE PORES, 
TETTER AND ECXEMA 

Wash the fa* as la complexion re
cipe. When face in dry, then apply 
Dr. Crietioa '• French DenuathoL

Direction: One teaspoon fui rubbed in 
all over the face morning and night.

Prescription: Tine of Carom, 1
drachm.; Tine. Aristol, 1 drachm.; Pow
dered Bensaatii, 1 os. ; Tine. Hperms, 
20 drops; Pare Hamamelis, s’q to make 
6 os. Be sore te get the gee nine. Get 
it of Dr. Crietios, or his representative, 
* maay art ici* ia Dermal ho I a* un 
known to American druggists.

O MAKE THE EYES BRIGHT. 
Every morning and evening us# the 

following prescription, which will also 
prevent no* eyes, granulated eyelids, and 
the forming of cataracts: Row Water,
4 os.; Lambert's Listeriae, 1 os.; Aqua 
Hamamelis, 5 os.

Directions: Bath the eyw morning and 
night with a pie* of old Keen dipped 
in thin mixture—for children add a tittle 
water.

Common soft pomatum ia made of 
equal parte of beef and mutton «net aad 
Leg’s lard melted together; any perfume 
can be added while they are liquid.

Te grow eyebrow» aad eyelids apply 
with as artiatri camel hair brash a tittle 
of the pa* otief marrow fat neck night 
until the derived length is reached.

TO MAKE THE TEETH WHITE.
Dip a stiff toothbrush ia water, pat * 

the brush then a little of the Fr* 
Dental Cream, rubbing teeth for 5 min 
utes, then gargle the mouth with water. 
Tf yon want your teeth to look pslwhti 
as ivory, take chamois skin around middle 
flnger, apply a few drop» of lemon jeiee, 
rub the teeth until they become hot. This 
treatment will positively whit* teeth.

TO PREVENT OBEY HAIR.
Wash the hair and scalp oa* every 

month with the following prescription, 
using one teecupful each month, robbing 
the liquid thoroughly iato the scalp.

Prescription. Powdered Boiaeie Acid, 
.1 os.; Compeaad Spirits of Lavender, 
1 ox.; Chine* Menthol, 5 gm.; Imported 
Bay Bam, enough to make 16 ox.

After the scalp has been robbed for 
10 minutw dry the hair with a eearoe 
towsi.

TO REMOVE RED NOSE.
U* one teaspoonful of a freshly grat

ed potato. Applying at tight time, ty
ing over the aoee.

A SCIENTIFIC ANTISEPTIC POW 
DEB.

For perspiration of the hands, fee* 
nd armpits, a germ-killer of eeiarrh. 

consumption, diphtheria aad grippe.
Directions: Sprinkle a tittle ia gloves, 

stockings, oa _ the body after bathing, 
sprinkle it * a preventative against the 
•be* dies**, ia corner ef sleeping 
room» and under the bed tin*.

Formula: Powdered Sperta, grains, x; 
powdered Zanitiua, grains, xx; Amaldlae. 
drops, x, powdered Nephti Hyd, half 

; powdered Bice, enough to make 6 
ox.

FOB BIRTHMARKS.
Apply every night on retiring ■ 

pie* of linen, folded ia four ply», 
from your druggist a gallon of lime 
water. Seek thin tin* ia it and tie 

over^birthmark every night until it 
disappears

TO PRESERVE A BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEXION.

A basin of very warm water, a soft 
sponge and a pore eeaeeeted soap. Dip 
•poage ia water, apply soap to sponge, 
rob the fa* with it for 4 m*, using 
only the rotary movement; riaw fa* 
ia cold water fer 2 mis. Te the lady 
who bee no facial blemish* ef any tied 
this will be found strictly hygienic. The 
fa* must be dried with old lia* er tilki 

iver *e towel» that ha* he* starched 
ironed.

The above directio* shoald be fellow 
ed amraiags aad eveaiay,

FOR SALLOW SKIN.
Week the fa* * directed fee the earn 

pies ion, only wash H at eight ia a basin 
of mit water, one tcaapooafal of *K 

ef water. Dry fa* as ia eem- 
U* the Aada OU a»

TO. REMOVR WRINKLES AND 
CROWS FEET AND MAKE CED 

FACES LOOK YOUNG 
AGAIN.

Wash the fa* * instructed la the 
preemption for the tnmpltrlis. Whw 
you ha* ties * faithfully, th* aply 
of Aada Oil Iff drape in the pah* ef 
the heads. Now start from the fore- 
bend ia a retwy Wff, rwhhiag the And* 
Oil well into the fa* until it is nearly 
all take» up by the akin. Ma sang» all 
the Ham ia the fa* ia the sppstito way 
for fully 10 mint* Repeat thie every 
tight, aad amrafa* after breakfast hear. 
This is sure and petitive to do modem 
mi rakes. Centum—Avoid stimulants 
of all kinds end late hoe*

j. A SURE CURE FOR DANDRUFF.
Get on quart bottle ef White Rhine 

Wine. Take a teecupful and rah H 
well into the scalp on* every week. This 
will care the went form ef dandruff. 
Dry the hair with a coarse towel, don 't 
a* artificial heat; deal use water. Be 
p*t the above until scalp is white elen 
aad healthy.

TO MAKE THE HANDS SOFT AND 
NAILS POLISHED.

Pat la a beam ef hot water oae table 
spoonful of Gamma Tincture of Bro

ie: ten drops Acetic acid to two 
tabimpoonful ef Witchhanel; one table- 
spoonful of the com pound spirits of Le- 

der. Reprot the* directions every 
tight, and your hand» will always look 

e aad pr** table. The above
lent is for eae application.

A POSITIVE FRECKLE REMOVER.
White Precipitate, 10 grai*; Sub ait 

rale of Bismuth, 1 us.; Beaxoated Lard.
1 *; Oil of Bo* * Violet, 10 drape.

Directions: After washing the fa* * 
la the complexion prweriptioe, the fa* 
being thoroughly dry, apply the poarade. 
a little eO eras the freeklm, rubbing 
it only one way, alwaye from forehead 
to the point ef the rida. Criât**—The
bowels should me* xrerty at West ewe ~ 
each day. ( The directions shoald be 
followed * rteiriag, leaving the pomade 
on the fa* all eight. This will posi
tively rroaiTS freckles withoet injury to 
the rida.

THE DUTIES OF THE BEST MAN.
Speaking generally, the beet man 

should be a bachelor; bet, bow aad th*

The beet man tooeld make It Me dety 
before the ceremony takes pie* I# as
certain from the vicar er curate the 
amount of fe* to be paid, aad he alps 
plays aa important pert In organising 
the general arrangements of the servi* 
at the church.

The beat maa paya all the fe* for th*

church, aad awaits with him the arrival 
ef the brida.

At the altar the k*t earn steads at 
the bridegroom's right toad, and slightly

from
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Official Report of Toronto 
District Labor Coancil

Last Thursday evening the District 
Labor Coaaeii held their regular a 
iag ia the labor Teazle, Président Hun 
gerford presiding. After Me reading 
of nuaetee of previous meeting, the tie- 

" dential Committee reported favorably oa 
, the following credentials:
- Capmakers—E. AUaaby, L. Dnrdin 
aad L Share*.

Steam Engineer»—H. P. Stephens, J 
H. Sinclair, aad Lee Johnstone.
- Sheet Metal Workers—H. & MeHen 

ery.
Longnktrem* >. Caeeidy.
Typographical Union — W. M. May; 

land, D. McDougall, W. Moebua, J<*h 
McMahon, Goo. A. Martin, «ad W. J 
Wilson.

- Cigarmakera’ Union—J. Martin. .. *
Caratoat Preaeere—Prank Clarke aad

Morris Cohen.
Elevator Constructors— Prank Water 

worth, Wm. O. Bond, aad John Robert 
eon. „ - ' t* * '

Railroad Trainmen, No. 322—H. C. 
Hausser and W. M. Cowans.

The President obligated the new dele
gates that mere present. * " '

HHCOTIVB UNIT. -
The Executive report coetained m 

interesting items. Referring to 
usual request of the Secretary of “On 
tario Labor Bureau” to make returns 
so that the same may A* published ia 
the Annual Report, the Council deliver
ed itself oa follows:—Pointing out to 
delegates that it wee their special duty 
to see that their respective locals i 
ia the returns ashed for by the La 
Bureau; referring to the deputation of 
the Council which waited apoa Proa 
Wkitaey seme time age protesting 
again! action of Manufacturers’ 
eoeietioe ia trying to nullify aad belittle 
the usefulness of the labor Bureau, the 
report again advocated the amending 
of the statute dealing with the Labor 
Bureau, which would make it “mu 
tory” oa employer» aad labor umi 
alike to make returns to the ‘ ‘ Bureaa. ’ ’ 
In this connection the following resolu
tion was submitted :

“That where* the Ontario Labor 
Bureau was instituted for the benefit of 
the workers to unmet ia placing the 
tual conditio* of labor clearly before 
the public through the published annual 
report; aad where* the Canadian Mand- 
facturera' Association, by circular to Ha 
numbers, tried to detract from the use 
fulness of said «Labor Burma’ and ad 
vi* Boa-compliance with requests for 
information; therefore, be it resolved, 
that this Toronto District Leber Caw 
eil do again go oa record * ia favor 
of having the mutate so amended * will 
make it mandatory for employers aad 
labor usions to make returns to the 
tabor Burma; aad be it further resolved, 

be beaded I» ear

«The

looking towards the
| »f

1 that the “ CB
S' Art” bo placed 

mb” instead of the De

partment of Agriculture, * at pr 
and urged that the inspectors shoo 
greatly iaemmwL 

TV report was adopted * road.
TV delegates wets urged to be 1 

with thenmetvee aad the gemmai ■ 
ment by making great efforts ia* their 
respective locale ta a* 
for the new labor paper, “The Tri 
bune, ’ ’ ' bj appointing ia each local 
subscription agent

All news ia the Coancil will be re
served for the labor paper, and the lo
cals are.advised to act likewise.

The Executive report 
that President Hungerford, 
tag Secretary Kennedy, aad Financial 
Secretary Gardner be appointed * the 
Special Coamsittee or Advisory Board to 
co-operate with Mr. Fred Perry on 
labor paper.

Satisfactory rat* are secured wba 
each local may bare their ascot lag 
officers published ia the Labor Boater ia 
The Tribune. This roster will always 
be up-to-date if the Secretaries will only 
send ia the necessary d

Letter from the Connell Anthracite 
Coal^'Co., quoting prie* to 
and urging that a greater patronage be 
gives to the two comps a ice carrying the 
Goal Drivers' Union Label * the carta.

The ̂ Council strongly urged each i 
and the Secretary will advise the 
pang, to send similar circulars to the 
various locals.

circular from the Coal Drivers’ Un 
ion w* again read, declaring that the 
J. H. Mila# Co. refused to pay 
wag* to their drivers.

The Council decided aot to hold the 
regular meeting oa the 21st i 
the Congre* will then be in 
that week, and the Reception 
are dostio* that nothing will 
with their programme of 

The next ametiag of Cbuacil win be 
oa Oct. 5th.

Owing to Joha Bur* (Labor), M.P, 
of Great Britain, being aa a tom 
through Canada, Preaid*t Hungerford 
aai^Seerstary Kennedy a* 
to extend aa invitation to him ( 
be arrives ia this city) to remain, 
tag the week of the Ttade aad Labor 
Congress of Chanda, w the guest of the 
District Leber CoaaeiL 

The Reception Ooamrittee are I 
progress with the programme for 

iaiag the “Congress.”
All local unions desiring to maki 

nations ’ ’ are urged to remit *
John Gardner, 606 Queen street west, 
at the earliest opportunity.

A special meeting of Reception Ob* 
suttee will V held ia labor 
Monday evening, Sept. 11th.

Report of Educational Committee if* 
read fay Secretary Hill, nrgiag the co
operation of1 each delegate ia placing 
important matters before the Committee. 

Report waa adopted.
TV other Cemarittew are urged to 
meat a report at the next meeting.

Monism* report* 
ia the opera bow*.

The Bakers report 
iag made with their strike 
Bredis's aad Tomlin's

every ma* to control the 
drive oat union label goeda »

The Iron Moulders reported tijwdble * 
still ob at the “Doherty Works,
of Sarnia. /

TV Brewery Workers reported tkat 
they were uweeeeaefnl is organising the 
Hamilton breweries. A demand si raid 
I» crested for the products of the rity 
breweries which were thoroughly organ 
ixed.

TV Cigarmmkeri stated the 
cigar factories of London, Montreal aad 
other phe* were exerting 
by speeding large «a* of aw

to the isolws * aa iadaeemmt to 
their goods. Look for the Blue Label 
oa the cigar box. It ia the
guarantee

The Secretary will, by special 
tioae pernod, extend iavitatio* to the 
Amalgamated Street Railway 
Convention ia Chicago next month to 
hold their atari convention ia ttia rity 
also to the Wood, Wire aad Metal Lath
ers’ Convention, of Kansas City, to’as
sist oar convention city by holding their 
next convention hern.

D. W. Kwtmxbt,

TO MAINTAIN OPEN SHOP, TYPO 
THETAE SO DECIDE. 

Members Alee Counselled Against Uni-i 
Label—8-How- Day ia Hope

lessly Ignored. -y
Niagara Falk, N.Y., Sept. 7. — TV 

United Typothetae to-day 
adopted a resolution by which its 
bora pledge tbeemehr* singly aad col 
Actively to merit nay movement oa the 
part of the International Typographical 
Union to bring about aa eight-hour day 

TV maolatioa * adopted maintain. 
the right of each member to keep op* 

TV *e of the
K

urged to refuse to see it. 
bore of the Typothetee My they will ha- 
gia with the Typographical Union by 
throwing their

Présidant Jam* Lynch, of th^ later 
ttioaal Typographical Union, Who ia 
re, has be* ailvied that the United 

Typothetee will aot bow a* at any 
arid* any 
*9r-

TV Typothetae closed by tV aloe 
tiou of oMewa. O. H. Ellis, of

tRM sinpimd president, sad Wa. 
Oman, of New Yprk/ vice preeidmt.

AMUSEMENTS.
THE IRISH GUARDS’ CONCERT.

•„ TV following will V tV prograamo 
for tV Maaaey HaD concert by t^e. Irish 
Guards’ Band,.which tab* place oa Sat

■lav ■■ —1

Sergt Hunt.
TV ▼eteema” ......... Adams

Mr. Dsaald McGregor.

6— TV Irish Gauds’ Patrol .. .. 
.......................Ck. la Thiers

7— Variatio* on a German Folk 
............Siegfried Ochs

(Ia tV style of celebrated composera) 
“ William TaO" Romiai 

“Flow Gently, Sweet
Aftea” .. ................... Bar*

Mr. Donald McGregor.
10— Variatio* for Piccolo od An 

I Celtic Aim ,. .
Cbrp. Resell BoD.

11— GmbH Military Partante—
"A Soldier’s Life’’

SHEA’S.
«he’s .headline for net week k tV 
moue Agoust family of jugglem. TV 

Beagle Sint era, aot an* la Tomato fe

Gladstone, ia her character study of 
A Typical Country Girl,” and others 

of prominence, will ako add to a first
* bin.

PRINCESS.
“Hampty Dumpty” k ejHainly the 
gget aad best of He kind eve pm- 
atod in Tomato. TV Priam* be
* crowded this week Thk k its 

per bols, aad a re
in

GRAND.

AT THE STAB.

Vatic fe a week’» stay, V- 
keday, Hiptemtir 11th. This 
will preset ia additrio to two 

“A Lively Honey 
er She,” * ole of
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AGE LIMIT.
I’ve been often thinking, 

the years roll swiftly by, , 
the chances are for working 
the future for you and X

Many 'yean we’re hit the foot-board 
By night as well as day;

The mercury way below sero,
* "‘ Or a hundred the

But then that’s 
The weather we 

It’s the problem of 
That 1 would like to bring to

To-morrow may be different,
And we may hpre to go down the 

Looking for a site somewhere
Where they ’re already dmwn the line

Will they want usf I don’t think so. 
If our hair is streaked with gray; 

The answer is, “I’m sorry;
, We don’t need any switchmen to-day."

In that there is no argument,
And we would, go our way,

While the student gets the preference, 
He that's born on a later day.

And then we hare to learn him,
No matter how well you know the game 
And soon he gets the swell head 

And really makes you tired.

But the kick I have a earning,
(Everyone has to learn),

Quit hiring them that’s learning.
Hire those that’s already lewiued.

It 'e n pretty hard proposition, • , ,
If you happen to get on the I Him,

No matter how well you know the game. 
At thirty-Sre you’re done.

Buckeye.

DEVOURING OUR OWN CHILDREN.
“We believe in the eight hour day,’* 

say» Tom Wataoa in his magasine for 
Jane, “for labor in government works, 
in factories, workshops and mines.

“We believe in the regulation ot 
child labor in factories, workshops and 
miaa to the end that children of ten
der age shall sot be made to slave out 

, their fives ia order that corporation# 
t shall have cheaper labor aad large divi-

“ Saturn, the old fable tells us, dad 
roared hie owe children. Christian civ 
ilixation does the saaa thing.

“ A» long an wa permit children of 
■- tea aad twelve years to labor eight to 

fourteen hours par day ia our mills aad 
workshops modem civilisation is another 
Saturn. We are devouring our owe

▲ letter arrived at the New York 
pimtoÊtes bearing the following address: 
“To Any Rnepeetnhtn Lawyer, New York 
City, N.Y.” The «artier returned it.

will surely discover ia due time. The 
who will eottisuelly keep os 

scab goods is a disgrace to the 
track^ unionism and should be 

f at the earliest opportunity. He 
the common cause of or

ganization and a dieorganiser at heart. 
Therefore strenuous masures should be 

in this ease wherever found.

A TRAITOR TO THE CAUSE.
Then the union man bpys aoa-m 
in beeaaSb they are a few « 
iper than those made under i 

bearing the union label 
by exactly the hum mot 

us as ia the employer w

REASON TOGETiir-ii. 
Ple^for Better Under .tending Between 

Worker and Employer.
In a recent issue of the Chicago Rec

ord-Herald Paul J. Maas has this to 
say of the eight hour movement :
“The vital question of the hour in 

typographical circles — the inauguration 
of the eight hour workday in the book 
and job branch of the industry on Jan. 
i, 1806—in assuming voluminous pro
portion*. Rumblings of va it - changes 
for the future are heard, high hopes are 
being * sighed ia the balance with dis 
appoiatmenf'Xhd despair, ami over it all 
calm reason is throwing her searchlight, 
that all Who will may count the wind 
ing steps that lend to victory or defeat.
“Questions from which there ran be 

no escape offer a complete body of 
thought on the subject of the eight 
hour day to be enforced by the Inter
national Typographical Union the com 
ing year, aad able arguments have ap
peared from the pens of well known 
men on when and bow the reform can 
best be brought about. From the pen 
of William B. Prescott, ez-piemuent of 
the International Typographical Union, 
whose utterances at all times have caused 
men and women to think for them 
selva, cornea one of the clearest argu 
meats for nano reason and thought bo 
fore applying that which dispenses with 
all inquiry into the causes and effects— 
fore*
“Volumes are contained in the one 

expression of Mr. Prorett where he 
says: ‘If employers aad employees get 
together aad distune the situation we will 
then be ia a fairly good position to judge 
how the change may be effected in the 
least harmful meaner.* Here in the 
ounce of prevention that In better than 
a pound of cure, and, if followed bj 
‘Come, let ue reason together,’ the eight 
hour movement and the majority of in 
dust rial wars would be a thing of the

RIGHT KlffD OF A BOY.
A boy went briskly Into an oflke, 

doffed kb hat and tamed to the boa* 
“ I. understand that you grant a boy, 

sir,** he said.
“What sort of a place do you waatf’’ 
“Where there la as little work aad 
much pay as the house cas stand.” 
“Most boys who eome here are will 

ing to take all work and ne pay.** 
“I’m not most boy*”
“Do you expect to get the kind of 

a job you waatf”
“No, sb; nobody gets what he wants 

exactly, but it doesn’t hurt him to as
pect a good dent”

“What pay do you thimk you should 
havef”

“Three per wedk.”
“The ether boys have only base paid
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FOB LEADERS
Labor leader» should remember that 

no permasent. advantage can be gained 
(or what ia not dearie 

Né apparent ‘'abort cuts” will 
Sueeeee lies along

ALMOST EVERY UNION HAfl
A calamity howler. '*
One or two *‘atool pigeon 
Half a down bow*’ mei 
A dozen or more foremen 

in tar Beta of their bonne».
A fellow with a dineaae railed Vuah 

ing’h ManeaL HV ' ' Y' ’
*A few ronndem who would vote to 

atrihe the beet job in the country.
An executive board who ia ahràya try 

ing to ind out how It» new» “leahn 
An 1 ‘ eeoaomiat * ’ who charges for 

every minute he girl» the local .commit

by rontendii 
right.
take ua to the goat 
tie broad highway of absolute rignt. 
To attempt to aqueemi an unjust tem 
p^rary advantage out of employers ia but 
to dissipate our energies and bring ni 
timate reproach upon our cause. Wc 
need to drive mo sharp bargains. Such 
fret bode evince conacw us weakness, cither 
in ourarjvea or in the principle» under
lying the struggle in which we are en 
gaged > neither of which we are milling

for the

A few iben who believe their per 
capita » spent by the national officers 
for wine and cigars. ' f 1 ft,Of

A bunch that’s sore on the business 
agent, composed of men he bent for of
fice, and former scab» he forced to join 
the local.

A handful of nerur-will-be mechanic* 
whe stand on the corner and wonder why 
they don't get started.

And » whole lot of good fellows who 
stay home oa meeting night and let the 
local go |o h—L

„ » —Exchange.

GENERAL
Do not look for the fanlte of others. 

Think of your own. In every person 
who comes near yon, look fôr what I» 
good and strong ; honor it t rej* ice in 
that, and trv to imitate it. and vour fau'ts 
will dmp off like dead leaves, when their 
time comes.-John Raskin

JOB PRINTERSREASON TOGETHER.
John Reoltin.Plea for Better Understanding Between

Employer.Worker
WHAT SOME ADVERT ISER8 , 

WANT. / .
They Ask More Results from a Two 

lack Ad. ia a Labor Paper Than 
'a Page In a Big Daily.

Aa aa advertising medium the Igbor 
paper has the advaatage over all elm, 
in that tt goes directly to men who are 
drawing their money every Saturday 
evening. lien whe apend the greater 
pert of their earnings ia retail purchases. 
They are the asoet valuable clam of 
customer» the businem men have.

net some Mffiiaem men will piece 
e emaM advertisement In the labor paper 
and if all the aaioa men do not line 
ep before their phwwe of besiems, with 
the money In their hands, crying, “Be

PUBLISHERS, ENGRAVERS, Etcof the Chicago Re
cord Herald Paul J. Maae has this to
eey ef the eight hoar movement

The vital question of the hour ia
typographies! circles the inauguration
of the eight workday ia the booh

HEADQUARTERS FOR UNIONand job branch of the industry on Jan.
voluminous proper-

Rumblings ef vast
the future are heard, high hopes are being

in the balance with disappoint

BLANK FORMS

CONSTITUTIONS

LETTER & NOTE HEADS 

ENVELOPES

is throwing her searchlight, that
will may const the winding steps

that lead to nhimate

LET YOU* BUTTON RE SEEN.
batten

ittee ef to your advertisement, they will say
employers to the striking advartimng in the laborit ie no TICKETSChicago. defend the paper; that anion do not pay atten

tion té it
RECEIPTS, Etcthe determined reply. Of course this clam of bad arm men 

ie the exceptioa, but the exception has
several ia Ha dam. Why shoeld act 
the came rale apply to a Democrat or 
Republican pa perl Is there one beei-

i so afflicted with fool that he 
tpeei nil the Republicans in a 
ty to nah headlong into Me 

businem, shouting, “We are 
me,” in reepoeee te a tittle ad. 
party paper!- Or the Dsmo- 
aanoenee their party affiliation 
king purchases, because ef aa 

ad. placed in their party organ!
Noj in an other instance ia each dam

Why nett

HAND BILLS
Yon can boy a flag for a penny. WINDOWSthe importent thing in the flag

liberty and principle.for something would

aad wade through
Mood to our
w.'lh the

Te every organised
It Infor i principle.

EVERYTHING IN PRINTINGpowerful organisation that
for hie rightsprotects him and

He ie
love in ae

W* mimé and eoatistmtly

SHEPARD BROS & COhe weald a thing
i!—Holyoke Free

They get the (FRED PERRY)they please, 
r what con-

ef the
when they all the time, aad aa iavitation
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WHAT ABE LIVING WAGES.
A Bring wage ought to be eo(Helent 

to secure for .every able-bodied, right- 
minded, "sober and iadnatrioue working

1. Enough to Beep not only himeelf. 
but ah<r a family, in a healthy state 
of mind and body.

i. Enough to permit nil hi» ehildren 
to take advantage of the public eehool 
system.

3. Enough to enable him to acquire »
home of hie own. ^ ,> .

4. Enough to permit him to aeeum
mulate a bank account eulllcient to fur- 
mah some security again* eicknem awl' 
old age. î» ,

la there any on# prepared to any a 
working man, no matter how humble I 
work may be, ought to be content with 
lemt Can we boost of our American 
freedom if we knew that there are not 
only a fey men, but milkoos of them, 
whom wage ia ee meager that it ie a. 
absolute impossibility for them to hare 
a home or educate a Anmilyt—The Elec
trical Worker, . .

BATH Bit DEAL WITH UNIONS.
# W. B. Hamper, manager of a large 
tobacco works ia Detroit, Mich., said 
the other dey that he had severed Me 
connection with the Parry Poet Man 
ufacturera’ Association.
“We were «see induced to join ia or

der to get foreign credit reports nnd so 
on,” he mid, “but we soon found out 
that the real motive waa to Igbt organ
ized labor, aad we at once withdrew."

As to the ekeed shop, Mr. Hamper 
had this to my: “The cloned shop ia 
•impie justice. It protect» the work
ers. It make» the shirk pay his share 

_ ia maintaining the union. For example : 
In dull time» there are thoumndn of on 
employed who are willing to work for * 
song. If you have the open shop the 
employer ia at liberty to lay off his reg
ular uaioa workmen aad employ the 
‘scabs' aa you call them, thereby bring
ing great distreee upon faithful em
ployes. I hold that a man km no moral 
right to do that, aad if they have act 
the humanity about them to do justice 
it la ia the province of woriiiag people 
to organise aad force them to. I had 
much rather deal with the unions aa a 
whole than to deni with individuals. ’ ’

Advertise ie Tm Tbibunb.

WHOSE LABOR DO WE BELLI
If we working men only want to mil 

eight bourn a day ef eor life aad energy, 
that is onr bnmneen. If a farmer only 
wants to sell eight bushels ef corn out 
Of hi. tweety-foer, that ■ his businsas 
Aad in either earn ear existence, shorn 
of comfort, depends upon onr getting 
nay rrtora, which eomee only by the or- 
gasisntios of actual producers.

If ay one should ask yon wky trade# 
unionists have flguratively taken arme, 
tell them it is set against society aad 
goad order, bet in defense ef right, lib 
erty, life itself.

It bypeeraey aad setf-stultiffestioo 
ware exposed as ia the earns of certain 
geepel banger, aad judicious imjaaettea. 
whs» sa uneasy thee there would be far 
some of tfc

WOBK FOB 'iriE UNION.
Every Member Should Put Hin 

Shoulder* to the Wheel.
The Trades Unionist's Duty Does Not 

End With Payment of Dues and 
Aseenmoeets—The Labor 
Movement Bequires Hin 

Attire Support.
In an editorial ia the Carpenter Frank 

Duffy points out the duty of the trades 
unionist. Greeter progress in the labor 
movement would follow the general adop
tion of his suggestions:

Do yon do your duty to your union t 
Are you not just a little bit careless 
as to it# welfare aad progress! Do 
yon aver attempt to build It up! Did 
you ever put yourself to the least in
convenience to get new members! These 
are questions that each member should 
ponder ever, and if you And you have 
been neglectful and careless ia the past, 
make a new start. Remember “It is 
never too late to mend. ’ ’ Did you 
ever notice when something special has 
to be dene, or when the ordinary routine 
work of your onion bee to he performed, 
that the work is shifted upon some one 
else, usually the * ‘willing^ few, ' ' 
mealy known as the * ‘clique, ’1 who work 
on and on until energy ie gone aad pa
tience exhausted! The others take 
things calmly nnd unconcernedly, shirk 
*11 responsibilities, refuse to do eoannit- 
tee work, only attend the meetings at 
intervale, take no pert in the affaira of 
the union except to And fault, aad would 
not hold office if you paid them for do
ing so.

Listen to them when they are Marin
ated to "111 .any position that besoms» 
vacant and you hear them “moot re
spectfully decline.” This should net 
be. Is it nay wonder that the path 
way of the peat is strewn with the 
wrecks of trade» organisation*! Human 
endurance has its limit, human energy 
its end. It eaaaot be expected that the 
few ardent, faithful workers will keep 
up their efforts forever. It » your 
doty to aesiet them, to encourage them, 
to take a more active part ia the work 
of your union, to jump into the breech 
and help the “old boys” who have stood 
the brunt of battle ia the peat to gain 
greater and nobler things. We nil have 
an equal interest ia the program ef eor 
organisation. We should all share 
equally ia the work to be done and the 
burden to be borne.

Paying dues and amemmeate ie not 
the only duty required of us. Every 

* most do more than that if he wants 
hi» union to be eoeeewful. The labor 

riaasnl requires the unflagging sup
port and the untiring activity of every 

mber within its folds. If yon will 
aot move in your own interest yen can 
not expect other» to make aneriflem for 
yea. Do year duty, aad da it well. Act 
a manly past. Come to the ftroat. Take 
hold of the halm. Steer dear ef all 
the difficulties yon can. Encourage your 
fellow member» to do likewise. Make 

ir meetings interesting. WMeome 
all visiting assmbers. Invite good 

cohere to address yea an the labor 
nation and yon will And • wonderful 
nagejtnho^pteco in a short time. Get

FeOow them instruction» and yen will 
very tong that gee have
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Locomotive Engineers Maple Leaf LodgeLetter Carriers' Br. No. 1, F. A. of I* C. 
Meets tod Tuesday. Labor Temple. W. 
J. Mankey, Bee., 1«6 Dovercourt Bead. 

Longeheremen, Local Union No. «44, <1. 
L M. and T. A.) Meets tod and 
4th Sundays. IM p.m.. Labor Temple. 
Jaa. Duffy. See,. 7» Durheew St. 

Machinist»' Int Asa.. Local 2*. Meets 
1st and 2nd and Ird Thursdays, Labor 
Temple. D.,7*
Shaw SL (

Mailer# let. Uni
Monday, Labo. _______  —
ton. Sec.. U." Shaw St.

Maltster*' Int. Union. Local *17. L U. of 
U. B. W. Meets tod and 4th Thurs
days. Labor Temple. Adam Wright, 
Sec.. 14 St. Paul SL 

Marble Workers' Int. Ass., Local IS. 
Meets 1st and Ird Thursdays. 4labor 
Temple. H. J. Slattery. Sec., 70* 
Markham St.

Marine Engineers. Meets every Friday» 
labor Temple, December to March, 

r Geo. Clarkson, Sec.. 14 Woolsley St 
Painters' and Dec. Bro., laical *. Meets 

tod and 4th Tuesdays, Labor Temple 
Jaa. W. Hannon. Sec., tt La Plante

Meets 1st and *rd WednesNo. 141
days. Occident Hall. Queen and Bath

Mrs. J. Johnston. See.urst Sts.
Halton St.

Trainmen Maple Leaf
Meets 1st and Ird Thui * p.m.,Union.Jour. m nm|mrMMeets let and Ird Saturdays, Labor 4 Arthur SLGardner,Temple.

Queen St. W. Meets tod and 4th Sundays, OccidentInt. Jour. Union, Local 
1st and Ird Tuesdays. 1 

H. H. Kirsch back. Sec.
1.10 p.m.. Queen and Bathurst 
James Pratt. See.. 17* Huron

Ineers Parkdale Dlv. 206. 
3rd Sundays, 2.30 pm.. 
West Toronto Jun. 8. O. 

Sigh Park Are. 
nee re East Toronto Dhr.

_____ 1st and ltd Tuesdays.
•nson'e Hall, Bast Toronto. J..

Bos 68, E. Toronto

Meets letLocal 4.
Thoe.

Church St. Locomotive
Meets letMeets 2nd and 4th Sundays. *.10 p.m.
b: L. B. HiH. T. Brown,Labor Temple. __ _________ _ .

Ml lot House, cor. Church and Shutelr 
Streets. " r
Indery Women, Local *4 <L B. of B. of 
A» l - Meets 4th Wednesday, Labor 
Temple. Mise M. Patterson, Sec,. Ill 
Kuvlid Avenue. *
leekemlthe' Int. B., Local 171. Meets 
1st and Ird Fridays, Labor Temple. 
A. J. Smith. Sec., *4 Cummings SL

ind Iron Ship Builders Int.. 
City L. 128. Meets tod

day*, Occident Hall. cor.
bather»! Sts. R. Wood-
114 Front SL W. 
and Iron Ship Builders 
talon). Meets 2nd and 4th 

Ç. F, Kirk.

Martin. Sec.
Locomotive

». See.

Locomotive Firemen, Dorn.
Meet» 2nd and 4th Suhda;
8t. Leger's Hall. Queen

Pratt, Sec., 171 Huron

Locomotive Fireman, Queen City Lodge 
262. Meets alternate Sunday» Camp 
bell's Hsll. West Toronto June., at 
1.14 p.m. Wm. D. Donaldson. Sec.. 
W, Toronto.

Locomotive Firemen, 4M. Meets 1st 
■Ad Ird Tuesdays, Stephenson s Hall. 
Bast Toronto. wm E. Westlake, See.. 
B. Toronto.

Railroad Trainmen, East Toronto Lodge, 
108. Meet* tod and 4th Monday» In 
I.O.O.F. Hall. 1 p.m. S. Griffin, Sec.. 
E. Toronto. ►

Railroad Trainmen, W. Toronto Lodge 
246. Meets every Monday at 1.10 p.m.. 
Ird Monday 7.10 r*.m , Campbell s Hall. 
Toronto June. J. H. Davison, Sec.. 
141 Vfhe SL, To 

Railroad Trainmen,

son Ave.

and 41
Photo El
■ Monday. Labor Temple.

Frank B. Anderson. See., 41 Broad
view Ave.

Plenomehere' lot. Union. Local *4, A. 
W. W. of A. Meet» 4th Wednesday, 
Labor Temple. Robert V. Wolfe, Sec., 
484 Given* SL

Plane and Organ Worker»' Int. Union, 
Local 38. Meet* 1st and Ird Wednes
days, La!»>r Temple. Oeo. A. John- 

1 ston. See.. 248 Bathurst St.
Picture Frame Maker»’ Int. Union, Local 

114. A. W. W. of A. Meets 4th Thurs
day. Labor Temple. A. 8. Lane. Sec., 
888 Queen SL W. ,

Plasterers' Int. Oper. Ass- Local No. 48. 
Meets tod and 4th Thursdays. Labor 
T,™Saee J<UMa Ward- 8ec" * North-

Plumbers, Steam and Gee Fitter»’ United 
Am. at Jour., Local 44. Meets 2nd 
aad 4th FMdaye. Labor Temple. O. 
8. Kings wood, Sec.. 148 Oladstne Ave. 

Printers' end Color Mixers' Local Union. 
Meets 2nd Wednesday. Labor Temple. 
R. O. Forsegr, Sec., Mlmlco P.O. 

Printing Preeemen’s Int. Union. Local 14. 
Meets 1st Monday, Tempi* Building, 
cor. Bay and Richmond Sts. B. H. 

JMhndetl. Sec., 16 Oak St.

ward. Sec.,
Boilermaker*

77 Berk.
Meets

Ind and 4th londays. J. Wallace,
Manning A* 
toe Worker*’ InL Union, Lo

cal 2*1. Meets 1st and Ird Thursdays, 
Labor Temple. C. Beni. Sec., 17
Orange

Braes Msnider»’ Int. Union, Local 4. 
Meet» let and Ird Wedm-sday», Labor 
Temple. W. Podley, S<-<\, til Queen
St. E. _____ _

Brewery W ork,vim*
*04 (I. U. of U. 1 
and 4th Wedneedi 
Oeo. W. Haines. Sl .

Bricklayers' int. Union, Local 1, of Ont. 
Meet» every Tuesday, Labor Tempi» 
John Murphy. Sec.,.* Fully SL 

Bridge Structural and Arc. mmworkers* 
InL Union, Local L Meet» 1st and 
Ird Tuesdays, Labor Temple.'- J. T. 
Godfrey. Sac.. No. l - ~

Cab and Expressmen’*
Monday, Labor Tem 

_ ty. See.. 17 Shopper
‘ Joiner*’ Am. Soc., Toron- 
Meets alternate Mondays,

____ _____ Je. J. J. HeT*"' ~
1S4 George St.

Carpenters and Joiners- Am. Si 
to Ird Br. Meets alternate 
Broadway Hall. 44# Spart Inn 
W. Young, Sec., *64 Bpadim

Carpenter» and Joiners' Am. 8. ...___■
to 4th Br. jMeets alternate Monday» 
Labor Temple. A. Adamson, See., #10 
Oerrard SL B.

Carpenters and Joiner*. United Bro., Lo
cal *7. Meets let end Ird Mondays. 
Labor Temple, i- Frank Short, Sec,, 61 
Gloucester SL

Queen City LodgeLocalUnion. i- , |I«buiibii. yumi u
Meet» let Sunday, 1.30Meets led 8L Leger's Hall,Sunday, 10 pm. SL

and DenisonQueen St.
IS* Crawford St.Meredith,

Meets 1st 3rd Friday»,
Occident Hall, Queen and Bathurst

•J. Cummings, Sec. 14 Portland

Railroad Conductors. Toronto Lodge 17. 
Meets 1st and 3rd Sundays at 1.3# p.m .

iid Bathurst Sts. 
23 Rose Ave.
St Toronto Dlv.

. . __ 1*4®» -dMmva.
■t 7.10 >m„ I.O.O.F. Hall. York. H. 
Doyle. See., COleman. Ont.

Railroad Conductors, W. Toronto Dlv. 
*44. Meets Ind and 4th Sundays, 1.14 
p.m., Thompson'* Block. Dundas St., 
Toronto June. D. O. Barnes. Sec.. 
Box 167, Toronto June.

Switchmens’ Union of N. A., Toronto L. 
*7. Meets 1st and Ird Sundays, Tem
perance Hall 148 Bathurst St. J. H. 
Weldon. See.. 14 Wellington Ave. " r 

Maintenance of Ways Employee», Int. 
Brix. Toronto Terminals 41». Meet* 
Ird Saturday, Labor Temple. W. H. 
Noyes, Sec., IS G Wynne Are.

Carmen, Bro. of Railway. Queen City 
L 17*. Meets let and Ird Wednes
day», Occident Hall, Queen and Bath
urst Sts. W. flimsies. Sec.. * Welling
ton Are. 1

Carmen, Bro. ofJMwty, Toronto June. 
Lodge 168. Meet» Ind and 4th Mon
day», Thom peon's Hall. Toronto June. 
Frank H. Wallace. Sec., 77 McMurray 
Ave., Toronto June.

Place.
Meets Ird

John Beet- Chartes16 Oek SL
____ Aee- end Feeder»" Ini

felon. Local 1. Meets 1st Thursday. 
Labor Temple. F. 8. Attrell, Sec.. 117 
Marlborough Ave.

Sheet Metal Workers' InL- Ass., Local W. 
Meets 1st and Ird Fridays, Labor 
Temple. 7; 8. Chapman. Sec., 76 Fox- 
ley St.

Silver end Britannia Metal Worker», Br. 
- No. 1*. B. of S. W. of A. Meets 2nd 

and 4th Wednesdays. Labor Temple. 
J. O. Bell,, Sec., * Wellington Are. 

Stereetypers’ and Elec. Union, Local 11. 
Mists 1st Thursday. Labor Temple. 
William Farr. Sec.. 1*4 Broadway Ave. 

Stonecutters’ InL Union of N. - Toronto 
Ixxlge meets Ind and 4th Friday». 
Strathcona Hall, Queen and Victoria 
Sts. James Robertmm. Sec.. P. O. 
Box 67*.

Street Railway Employees' InL U and B. 
Society. Local 111. Meets Ind and 

" ‘ * p.m . Labor Temple.
See., 48 Howard Are. 
Ixwal *46 (I. B. T. D.)

_____  _ 1 Ird Fridays. Labor
Temple. John Minion, Sec., 4* Defoe

Railroad Conductors,
to 1st Br.

BARTENDERS DIFFER.
Toron-

Kingston Union Decides to Disband and
Reorganize.

Kingston, OnL, 8* 
Union of Bartender» 
organized. One of it
work for an alleged 
At a meeting the que 
offender claimed that 
be had accepted it wh 
do that or walk the * 
eueaion followed. F

Labor Temple. Robert Hungerford. Sec., 
246 St. Clarene Ave.
Igarmekers' Int. Union, Local 27. Meets 
to ud M Mondays. Labor Temple. 
Robert Hatwr*Uxk, Sec.. #1 McGill St. 
•vie Employees' Union. No. 1. Meets 
R Quean SL and

lion. She., No.

Cloak makers' Union. Local 14 (L. O. W. 
L U.) Meets 1st and Ird Wednesdays, 
Labor Temple. J. O'Leary. Sec., 1» 
Gould SL

Cleth Hat and Cap Mahers' InL Union. 
* " 11. Meets 1st and Ird Thuni-

Temple. p. Ginsberg. 
Peer! SL
vers, Local «7 (L B. T. 
it and Srd Sundays, La- 
H. R. Barton. Sec.. Na

______ 1
InL Union. Local lee. Meets

W. Oi
1st Monday. Bolton
Holton Ave.

Severn! followed sait, 
not procurable. Fias 
the beet way out of 
to dicbead for a sou 
then reorganize on h 
only thoee of the old 
«to are now in good 

On Monday, the 8» 
astir and well attewdi 
resentativee of the «a 
ested in the erection 
buildings wan held in

MAIL CARRIERS WANT BENEFITS. 
Other Civil Service Employee Are Oared 

for—Insurance Problem.
,i The Federated Letter Carriers’ Amo 
eiatioa Convention yesterday was attend
ed by twenty-five delegatee, representing 
twelve cities. President W. J. Cuthbert, 
of Winnipeg, was in the chair.

The carriers discussed a scheme for 
sick benefits among the members, to be 
subscribed for within the union on an 
insurance basis. A committee of three 
was appointed to wait upon Dr. Hunter, 
Inspector of I usant nee, to formulate the 
method.

One of the grievances the carrière have 
complained of for many years ban been 
the lack of benefits from the Govern
ment Them are allowed to other 
branches ef the service. A committee 
will wait upon Sir William Muloek, 
Postmaster -General, next session.

■ wimqgi sBiipi s vuui. uhiuii va mu., uucei

42. Meets Ird Saturday, Leber Temple. 
- Jan A. McLean. See.. 1» Wood St. 
Theatrical Stage Employees' Int. Union, 

Toronto Lodge. Meets tod Sunday, 
Labor Temple. * W. E Meredith. See.. 
17 and 1» Adelaide St W.

Tobacco Werkera’ InL Union, Local 43. 
Meets tod Thursday, Lab* Temple. 
Chaa. Lovole. Sec.. 1*1 Parliament St. 

Tocante Mu»leal Protective Am.. Local 
14», A. F. of M. Meets let Sunday, 
2.34 p.m.. Labor Temple. J. A. Wig
gins. Sec., *44 Palmerston Ave. 

Typographical Int. Union, Local M. Meets 
1st Saturday, Labor Trnmle. John 
Chinn, Se?. P. gT Box 44$. 

Upholsterer*’ InL Union.
let end Ird Monday*._____ _______
Andrew R. Lee, Sec., 144 Terauley SL 

Web PL Pressmens' Int. Union, Local 1. 
Meets Ird Thursday, Labor Temple. 
Joseph Leake, Sec., 1»1 SL Patrick

day».
Sec.. No. 144

•■thwlay*. 
r. Sec., SI .II Alice SL

Int. Am. ofxr'i„ï Local 161. ia tar-end 4th Tuesdays. Labor
Francis W. Barron. Sec.. 14»

Fur Workers’ InL Union, Local No. 1.
*4. MeetsThursday,

*44 Huron 8L
Antal. InL An Local on b

Meets tod and 4th Thi than has been theOeo. Parkins, gee,,
Berkeley St. 
raaNe Cutters’ Union. F. Union Id T. and constitution ofMeets tot andand L G d Can. Weed Werkl Machinists' InL Union.
Srd Fridays, Laker A. B. Local 111 (. W. of A.) Council of thetot and Srd Wedm *d*ys. Labor Temple. adopted. Ofe Wright, am.. m
Mo. 4». Meet» tod aad 4th Wedneo- lUXILLABIBS—

1- A 1
trades interested inday» every month. Machinists I. A. 

13. Meets lit, owl, wff—iiwi m.
InL Union, Local SS. Meets Labor

Mrs. Crawford, Sec., teetioa ta■haw SLlet and Srd labor
7. H. Barnett. See.. » FP «graphical 

tod Seturrt
il I. U.U, 4 Rolyat 

Int Union.
Auxiliary 41 
am.. Laboriturday. 1

sidération at their «ret
A. 7. The dispute in the army boot district

ton Are. *s Int Union Label of North amp torn* ire, Eng. into s offectiq*InL Bunders' Union. Meet» and Ith Wednesdays,
Labor 7. W. Harmon, Sec., settled. The dispute lasted thirteenS« La w*4ke» aid coat the usiw 18,014 7m. TA, bright atLaities' Auxiliary No.Ualtod

and 4th iï— *1 by th.
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Directory of Trade Unions Bakers" International Union
LOCAL «44

ATTENTION 11

Bakers* 
Strike 
Still On

There are 55 Men out of Bream’s, 
Weston's, ond Tomlin's Shops Still 
on Strike.

i ——— i ■  ............................ . i

MAIL DRIVERS’ STRIKE.
New York, Sept. A—The drivers ef 

the United Staten mm! wagons in this 
city went on strike *t 10.30 o'clock to 
nighL It ia expected that about 300 ef 
them quit at the foot of East 19th 
street, where the New York moil wag
ons are kept »
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Whatever yea west la the way of Mea'a Fir 
aialiiags, Staple or Faacy Dry Goods, ala slralpVt 
for oar store and we »IH earn yea money na 
érery percha*

PHONE MAIN 2036
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By sending us Ten Subscriptions, with the cash, 
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